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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Ovtkk) tsams hit ths road•

OVIEDO — The Pirpa All-Star team and the 
Babe Ruth All-Stare or the Southeast Seminole 
Babe Ruth Baseball League of Oviedo will both 
compete In tournaments this weekend.
SeePxfe IB

All-start advancs to finals
DELTONA — Oviedo All-Stare advanced to the 

finals of the Section I Senior Little League 
Baseball Tournament with a triumph over the 
Highlands All-Stare at Deltona’s Van Park.

IS

□  Florida 
Task forco ersatsd

TALLAHASSEE — A bi partisan task for - 
was created by Gov. Bob Mart Inca to draft and 
marshal public support for ethics reforms that 
were spumed by the Legislature earlier this 
year.

Alda rscaivss consulting faas
ORLANDO — A top congressional aide was 

paid 850.000 In political consulting fees, by Rep. 
Bill McCollum. R-Fla.. so far this year while the 
aid was working full time, drawing a federal 
salary of 882.500.
•aa  Pages A

Atlas 1 thundsrs into spaco
CAPE CANAVERAL -  After a five day delay, 

the Atlas 1 rocket thundered toward space to 
put In orbit a 8189 million satellite that will 
paint Earth's Invisible magnetic field with 
clouds of glowing chemicals.
* “  i BA

Rasidants Ilka what thay saa
ALLENDALE. N.J. — The early reviews of the 

film "Presumed Innocent”  arc in. und people 
can't atop talking about the houses.

Allcndglc residents who saw the film during 
an early screening say they spent so much time 
looking at their homes on the silver screen they 
forgot to concentrate on the plot.

A number o f scenes were shot In the upscale 
suburb about 20miles nort hwest o f Manhat tan.

Harrison Ford plays the role of a prosecuting 
attorney and the main suspect In the murder of 
a beautiful colleague. The film Is an adaptation 
of the book by Chicago at tomey Scott Turow.

Patricia Cellary saw Ford and actress Bonnie 
Bedelia. who plays his wife, act out scenes In her 
bedroom, back deck and kitchen.

Cellary said she and her family moved out for 
the four weeks the small urmy of technicians 
and actors took over her home, she said.

Captain America In 'High Heat’
NEW YORK -  The FBI. a comic book 

company and a number of social service and 
government organizations have teamed up to 
produce a comic starring Captain America that 
educates kids about the dangers o f Illegal drugs.

The 16-page comic. "High Heat." tells the 
story of a talented high school baseball player 
who succumbs to an offer of drugs from an alien 
creature determined to prove the fallibility of 
human betngp.

The comic features Captuln America, the 
strapping superhero clad In n red. white and 
blue costume.

When the baseball star. Mitch Baskin, criti
cally Injures another player while pitching 
under the Influence of drugs. Captain America 
Intervenes to offer guldunce.

The comic book was produced by Marvel 
Comics In cooperation with the FBI. the OfTlce of 
Substance Abuse- Prevention, the American 
Council for Drug Education and the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse.
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Hot and humid

Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of 
a ft e r n o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
the mid 90's with a 
variable wind al 5 IO 
mph.

For more w eather, see F ag * 1 *

Surprise road delay
8yd. BURK
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Construction of the Seminole 
County Expressway could be delayed a year and 
cost nearly 810 million more If the Florida 
Department of Transportation requires Its own 
construction schedule to be followed. It was 
confirmed Wednesday.

The Seminole County Expressway Authority was 
ready to begin construction of the 12-mllc road 
between State Road 426 and U.S. Highway 17-92 
In November with local financing. Then In June, 
the Florida Legislature set aside two years of 
political quibbling and approved a 81.1 billion 
tollmad construction program ranking the Semi
nole County Expressway os one o f Its top projects.

Bonds for the construction projects will be sold 
In early November, meaning construction could 
begin by early February, only a four-month delay. 
If the expressway authority was directing the
□ 8 m  Expressway, PagsSA

Landscaping project to make 
Sanford expressway centerpiece
ByJ
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Sanford will In- Ihr centerpiece 
of the Seminole County Expressway under a 
85.9 million landscaping proposal approved 
by expressway officials Wednesday.

To enhance the expressway as a gateway to 
the city, expressway consultants proposed 
developing the exprrssway-U.S. Highway 
17-92 Interchange Into the most vegetated 
section of the IV'-Vmllc rood both through 
preservation of natural growth und plantings. 
"Deep pink" flowering trees will provide

contrast to the palm and oak Irrcs In the area 
between Airport Houlcvurd and the In
terchange.

Tim Jackson, of Glutting. Lopez, Kcrcher. 
Anglin, said the landscaping conerpt was 
designed to protect existing homes from Ihr 
visibly Intrusive expressway, preserve and 
accent natural vegetation und use plants both 
natural to central Florida and those that 
require the least maintenance.

In one objective statement, the Inndsruplng 
proposal stales n goal Is lo "Provide I he 
expressway traveller a continuing scenic
! See Landscape, Page 8A

Lightning 
sparks big 
house fire
By AMY WILSON
Herald intern

LONGWOOD -  A fire caused 
b y  l ig h tn in g  re s u lte d  In 
8600.000 damage to two-story, 
single family home here yester
day afternoon, firefighters said.

The house Is located at 122 
Kristen Cove. In the Rolling Hills 
area.

The fire broke out when light
ning struck a pine tree about 
three feet away from the house, 
traveled through the ground, 
dnd set fire to the roof, said Chief 
Kent Castleman of the Seminole 
County Fire Department.

He said county firefighters 
responded la the 6:13 p.m. call 
along with the Longwood and 
Altamonte fire departments. -

There were no Injuries, re
ported to residents Robert 
Peters, his wife, or firemen, 
according to firefighters.

It took approxim ately 20 
minutes to put out the fire.

Four fire trucks, two rescue 
vehicles, one ambulance, one 
aerial squad and five staff care 
responded to live call from Semi
nole County.

A report on the fire said that 
the entire attic urea and rocf was 
burned, and the fire extended 
Into the living quarters.

Peters was Identified as u 
salesman with Southeastern 
Municipal Bonds In Maitland.

Hotold Photo by Ktlly Jotdon

More photos, See Pag# 3A An W |,aualBd firelighter rests at scan# ol Longwood fire.

Burglars  
again strike 
city church
Police say houses of 
worship popular prey
By 8U8AM LOOCN
Herald stall writer___________________

SANFORD — Burglars struck the 
First Spanish Assembly of God In 
Sanford for a third time In three 
months Wednesday, according to 
churrh member Israel Flores.

Sanford Police Chief Steven Har
riett confirmed today the church 
was b u rg la r iz ed  W ednesday. 
"W e've had u few burglaries there 
over the yenrs." hr sulri.

Flores said that In the latest 
burglary 8300 was stolen from a 
sab* along with a base, an amplifier, 
an nccordlan and telephones.

The totul loss from the three latest 
burglaries. Flores said. Is 85.000.

Harriett said some burglars prey 
on churches, because (hey expect to 
fluil small amounts of cash and 
certain types o f Items such as 
electronic equipment. Harriett said 
It's possible Hit- latest burglary lo 
llu- church at 1101 W. 13th St., is 
related to earlier church burglaries.

"We're aware of some suspects 
with a history |of church burglaries 
and they urc being looked at." 
Harriett said of the Investigation.

Harriett said police check closed 
churvhcs.at night Just as they do 
other businesses. He advises 
church officials to Install burglar 
alarms and to store valuables In a 
secure urea.' No amount of cash 
should In.* left in a church, he said.

Econom ic development gains dramatic
UnWX Frees mtorwoOewol___________________

TALLAHASSEE — Florida recorded "dramatic 
gains" In economic development during tile jxisl 
fiscal year and through the first six months of 
1990. state officials suld Wednesday.

For the past fiscal year, which ended June 30. 
Investment in new and expansion projects was up 
277.9 percent over the previous year, said 
Department of Commerce chief Bill Sutton.

That Included 244 new or cx|>andcd business

Greenwood Lakes 
Park open for fun
By AMY WILSON
Herald intern
■-------------------------------------------------J--------------

LAKE MARY — People expecting a picnic al 
Greenwood Lake* Park yesterday were suprlsctl 
when they stumbled onto an opening ceremony.

Official opening of the 14-acrc county park. 160 
Grccnway Hlvd.. took place yesterday amid 
shouts and screams from youngsters partaking lit 
the playground facilities.

Comity commissioner Bolt Sturm led the hrit-l 
ceremony, telling a history of the 8 2 0 0 .0 0 0  p.uk 
and how he Ix-g.in In 1974 to seek state holding 
It.

"This Is the Irtiltton of a dream of mine." he 
sald. "I predlel III.it tills will In- one of our huslesl 
I tarks.'"

If yesterday's crowd was any Indication. Sturm 
N right on tin- money. Around 75 children and 
ihcir mothers cllmlM-d. sled, and generally broke 
in the park's playgrounds.

" I love It. I like all the dlllcrcnt kinds ol slides 
und the bridges and the monkey liars.' said Erin 
Brophey. 7. ol Lake Mary.

"I think the plastic covered playground Is nice, 
because it doesn't get as hot." said Ellen Odell.

See PARK, Page 5A

projects In Florida — an Increase ol 20.2 pen t-ill 
over the previous fiscal year — with total 
projected investments ul more than 83.5 lilllton. 
lie said.

Sutton saitl the projects should ueiouul lor 
more- Ilian 39.1100 new Jobs.

In the lit hi six tnonlhs of the 1990 ealeiiitar 
year — which accounts for Ihe second hall ol the 
recent fiscal year — there- were 111! new or 
expansion projects with projected Investments 
totalling more- lban 8668.6 million and llit*

creation ol more- than 22.000 new Jobs.
- These numbers show Just how effective 

Florida Is In both attracting new businesses und 
helping In the expansion ol existing businesses."
sa id  S llt t l l l l .

"Ii also t-iinllrms a recent DRI/McGraw-HIII 
study which ranked Florida as one of Ihe six 
healthiest stales lit tin nation In terms of Ihe
eeonomy." he said.

The figures were compiled by the Department 
See Industry, PsgcSA

Hooid Photo 0, K«N,J

Susie Wade, o l Lake Mary, and her daughter Kt.-lloy, 9 months old.
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Miami oceanographers hitch a ride
MIAMI — Miami oceanographer* will hitch a ride on a Soviet 

icebreaker in a chilly Joint venture to explore Ihr bnttom or the 
East Siberian Sea for oil pocket* anil nclatnlc clues to l In
formal Inn of cunt incuts.

The expedition isn unique venture among the Soviet Union's 
only privately owned geophysical company, a Norwegian 
seismic company and the University or Miami's Kosenstlel 
School of Marine and Atmospheric Science.

The scientists are scheduled to leave from Seattle aboard the 
Icebreaker Me/en In mid-August. They will conduct scisndc 
surveys of the remote continental shelf that lies under the East 
Siberian Sc. and the Laptev Sea. north of the Soviet Union on 
the borderol the Arctic Ocean.

The region is frozen year-round, except for four to six weeks 
In late August and September.

"It'll he a nightmare." Bruce Koscndahl. dean of the 
Bosi-nslicl School, said Wednesday. ''When you have to use an 
icebreaker, it's going lo be cold. Suhfrcc/lng. Quite frosty and 
windy."

Restaurant owners sue over liquor tax
MADEIRA BEACH — The Florida Restaurant Association has 

collected almost S I00.000 from Its memlK-rs to pay Tor Its court 
fight agalt.sl the state's new lax on atcoi.nl sold In bars and 
restaurants.

The 2.400-member organization also reports an Increase In 
new members. largely a result of angry bar and restaurant 
owners who say the lax Is hurling ilicir businesses and 
creating a bookkeeping nightmare.

Florida has some 40.000 restaurants and 20.000 bars.
The association's lawsuit, filed July 13 In a Leon County 

circuit court, claims lhat the lax discriminates agalnsl bars and 
restaurants by requiring them to levy the tax — 10 rents per 
ounce of liquor. 10 cents per 4 ounces of wine, and 4 cents |xt 
12 ounces of beer.

Vendors who sell packaged beverages do not have to cnllcrt 
the tax.

: "The tax Is very unfair and the bookkeeping Is a nightmare."
’ said Walter. " I f  the state really needed the money, why didn't 

they pul an excise tax on the Ironic Instead of the drink?"

: School board fires longtime attorney
: CRESTVIEW — A lawyer sus|icnded from his job last month
■ as Okaloosa County School Board attorney beeause of the 
; disappearance of nearly 8200.000 in school funds has been 
; fired, officials said Wednesday.
' "It was Just a housekeeping Item." said George Loomis, the 
: board's Interim president, nbout the Ixmrd's action al a 

Tuesday night meeting.
David Selby, the board's attorney for 17 years, was charged 

: June 25 with grand theft in connection with the disappearance 
of the school's money. He pleaded not guilty at a court 

; appearance Monday.
: The charge is a first-degree felony punishable by a maximum
■ sentence of 15 years in prison and a 810.000 fine.

i Street convicted in police killing
| MIAMI — Charles Street was convicted Wednesday of two 
: counts of first-degree murder tn the fatal shooting of two 
: Metro-Dadc poll'-emen. a crime lhat occurred Just 10 flays after 
[ his early release from prison.
; A Dtitir County Jury deliberated over two flays before 
! reaching Its verdict about 1:15 p.m. EDT. Relatives of the slain 
i officers were In the courtroom when the verdict was read, 
i The Jury will now decide whether to recommend lhat Street 
! die in Florida's elcctrle chair The Jury could also recommend 
: life In prison.
; The prosecution and defense summed up their cases Monday 
i in the trial, which began more than three months ago and 
j Included testimony from more than HO witnesses.

Street. 36. of Boynton Beach, admitted he shot and killed 
officers Richard Boles. 41. of North Lauderdale, and David 

• Strzalkowskl. 34. of Hollywood, during a traffic stop.
But Street's lawyers, assistant public defenders Robert 

Godwin anti Art Kin-h, argued that Street was mentally 
deranged from cocaine at the lime and could not have 
premeditated the shooting.

Republican leader named to DNR post
TALLAHASSEE — Outgoing House Minority Leader Dale 

Patched Wednesday was named to a lop executive position 
with the state Department of Natural Resources, officials said.

DNR chief Tom Gardner salt) Patched, R-Vero Beach, lias 
beet; appointed us deputy assistant executive director for 
marine resources, with a salary set at $76,500. The effective 
date fit the appointment was not finalized, but Palrheil could 
begin Ills new Job us early as Aug. 27. Gardner said.

Patched will be responsible for policy coordlnallng and 
development affecting the Divisions of Law Enforcement, 
Marine Resources anti Ik-uclies anti Shores.

From United Press International Reports

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND A C R O S S  THE STATE

Martinez opens ethics initiative
By MICHAEL MOLINE
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE — Gov. lk>b Marl Inez 
created a bi partisan lask force Wednesday 
to draft anti marshal public siip|sirt lor 
ethics reforms lhat were spurned by the 
Legislature rarllcr this year.

The panel will conduct public lira rings 
around Florida and devise a reform |iaekagt- 
for Ihe Legislature's November organiza
tional session. Martinez said.

The panel will consider llm lllng or 
banning gifts and honoraria It) public 
officials, broadening the Jurisdiction of tin* 
Ethlcs Commission and lifting the veil of 
confidentlaltly from ethics complaints, 
Martinez salt).

"I think the people of Florida want It." he 
said during a news conference. "A  large 
number of the elected officials want It. The 
question Is, when Is It lo Ik done?"

th ink the people of 
F lorida want it. A large 
number of the elected of
ficials want it. The question 
is, when is it to be done? j

-Gov. Bob Martinez

This year Ihe Legislature did vote to send 
llie voters a proposed constitutional 
amendment extending Florida's open meet
ings laws lo all legislative meetings. 
Lawmakers also Isinned the solicitation ol 
gills hy public officials.

Those votes followed news rejsirts about 
ollielals shaking down lobbyists lo pay lor 
parties, vacations and oilier favors. One 
beneficiary of the practice was Lt. Gov 
Hobby Brantley.

However. pro|M**uls to Itun or limit gills ij 
Imii rampalgn fundraising during the litf 
,|Uy legislative session, and lo give ili{ 
Klines Commission broader power lit i,j 
vesilg.de public olflrlnls were quietly killed 

"Somewhere along the way. they go
sldetraeked. " Martinez said.

Ethics Commission Chairman Rtrh.irr 
GI liter 1 resigned to protest the Legislature. 
Inuelioti He was lup|K-d hv Martinez to heat 
Ihe new state task force.

Other member* are Secretary of Slate Jin 
Smith. liirnuT state Supreme Court JiiMit, 
Alan Sumllrrg. In-tiling American ll.ii 
Association 1'resU.enl Talbot "Sandy 
D'Alemberie. former lawmaker and ethic- 
eonnnissioner Don Reed ami former ethic 
chairman Mark Herron.

Gilbert said tile main Job ol the task Ion; 
will Is* to build public sup|M>rl for reforms 

"The people will force the Legislature it 
make changes." be said.

Birthing centers promoted 
as alternative to hospital

Family Birth Center in Longwood HaiaM Photo by KoPy Jonta"

Brother says 
police coaxed 
confession
United Preea tetfiM rttew l

FORT MYERS A man on trial 
In the torture slaying of his 
stepson was "probably exausted 
ami coaxed" by authorities into 
c o n fe s s in g  iic r e p e a te d ly  
plunged the boy headfirst Into i» 
toilet, the man's brother testified 
Wednesday.

Defense attorneys begun their 
case a day aflcr Sheryl McGee 
Cr>e. Ihe wife of Thomas Coe. 23. 
testified her husband brutally 
abused Bradley McGee, 2. for 
weeks before ihe toddler's death. 
The six-man. six-woman Jury 
also heard Coe's taped con
fession.

" I  know thut he put it mi the 
ta p e ,’ * said Thom as C oe 's  
brother. Jerry. "But I also know 
that he was protuhly exhausted 
and coaxed on by both the state 
and the (Folk County I Sheriff's 
Department.

" I  don't think it's true at all. 
sir." Jerry Coe told prosecutor 
John Aguero.

He told Jurors Bradley seemed 
to be more frightened of hi* 
2 1-year-old mother than of hi* 
father.

"(Bradley) was Just hanging all 
over Tom and was afraid of 
Sheryl." Jerry Coe said. "Sheryl 
was scrcumlng ut him and 
hollering al him for film to come 
ovc£ there. But the kid was 
afraid of Sheryl, definitely."

"My opinion is. and this is 
strictly my opinion, is that he 
cared for Bradley more than she 
did." Coe said.

Thomas Coe's slsier-ln-lnw. 
Melinda Coe. rejected earlier 
testimony that Thomas Coe was 
an abusive father.

From iteff and wira raporte

LONGWOOD -  Birthing 
renters offer a relatively 
low-tech, low-cost alternative 
to hospital delivery in most 
parts of Florida. Including 
Seminole County, according 
lo a study released Tuesday 
by Ihe Health Care Cost 
Containment Hoard.

The average cost of having 
a baby at one of HI birthing 
centers statewide was ubout 
82.HM1 Iasi year, said Janies 
Braeher. the board's execu
tive director.

The average cost of de
livering a child in a hospital 
wasnhoul 84.5(H). lie said

In Seminole County, there 
are three birthing renters. 
They are:

•  Fern Park B ir th in g  
Center hu\, 7275 Ksiu|M>nu 
Circle. Fern Park. The renter 
has recorded a total of 117 
deliveries for 1989-90 a* of 
June 30 of this year. The 
average cost of services Is 
82.300 which includes an 
average of 10 pre-delivery 
visits during the pregnancy 
w ith a c e r t if ie d  nurse- 
midwife. Fern Park Hlrtlitug 
Center hie. I* the only eenter 
which aeeepts Medicaid.

•  Family Birth Center. 211 
W. Warren Ave.. Longwood. 
has recorded deliveries for 
1989-90. The basic fee Is 
$2,300 for an average of 12 
pre-delivery visits with a 
certified nurse-m Id wife.

•  P h ys ic ian s  B irth in g  
Center. South Seminole Med

ical Center. 521 W. Stale Rd. 
434, Suite 204, lamgwuod. 
has a total ol 51 deliveries for 
1 u s  of July 25, Tile
82.975 charge Is for an 
average of 14 pre-delivery

visits by a resident Obstetri
cian.

"For women who have 
low -risk, uncom plicated 
pregnancies, this is a viable 
alternative." Braeher said

Officials sold on gigantic development
United Fran International

GREEN COVE SPRINGS -  State and lexal 
officials are excited about what they say will 
be the largest planned development ever 
built in Florida, a 90-square-mile project to 
build seven "urban villages."

Union Camp Curp. I* planning the 
58.000*uere development — dubbed "The 
Villages o f Seminole" — for Clay and 
Pulnum counties in norlheast Florida, much 
of which will remain as undeveloped 
wellundsmul forests.

Slate officials and planners say It's a

model for growth management, allowing 
residents to walk to shops and work 111 
village* surrounded hy trees.

"It's probably the most unique develop
ment Florida iius ever seen." said Brian 
Tceple. executive director of the Northeast 
Florida Regional Planning Council.

Economic developers in the two counties 
are thrilled wilh the preliminary plans, 
whieb show the first phase of development 
111 an area south of Green Cove Springs 
Oricn Pass, executive director o f .Clay 
County's Economic Development Couucli. 
called the project "fantastic.”

Preliminary plans given to the slate

Department of Community Affairs by the 
paper company. Union Camp, show seven 
self-contained and planned villages, each 
wllli its own shops. Industries and housing, 
said Tom Beck, chairman of the IX'A's 
Bureau of slate planning.

In addition to homes, shops and Industry, 
•lie plan c alls for agricultural areas. Teeples 
said. And he said the seven villages will 
always Ik- surrounded hy trees.

The project would not Ik: allowed lo 
damage any wetlands, and It would have to 
provide protection of threatened or en
dangered plants and animals. The IX'A has 
final approval over Ihe plan.

L O T T E R Y

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  T h e  d a i ly  
num ber W ednesday in the F lo rid a  
Lottery C A S H  3 gam e w as 7 8 7

Straight P lay (num bers in exact 
order): $250 or, a 50 ce nt bet, $500 
o n  $t

□  Box 3 (num bers in any order) 
$80 for a 50 ce nt bet, $160 on $1,

□  Box 6 (num bers in any order): 
$ 4 0 to ra 5 0 -c e n tb e t .$ 8 0 o n  $1

Straight Box 3 $330 in order 
draw n. $80 in any order o n  a $1 bet

I 1 Straight Box 6 $290 in order 
draw n, $40 it p icked  in  com bination  
o n  $t bet
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T H E  W E A T H E R

LOCAL FORECAST
Today...Partly cloudy wilh a 

50 percent chance or afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the mid 
90 s with a variable wind at 5-10 
mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy wilh a 
30 jH-rccnt chance of evening 
thunderstorms. Low in the low 
to mid 7()'h wilh a light variable 
wind.

Extended out look... Partly  
elat'd; during Ihe day Saturday 
through Monday with a chance 
of scattered showers and thun
derstorms in the afternoon. 
Highs In the low to mid 90 s. 
Fair al night with u low in the 
70s.

FLORIDA T IM M
MIAMI Florid* 3*hour temperature)

and ra in fa ll *i■ 1 *i m EOT Ih u rv tay
C ity H i l .# Ram
A pa iiKh tco l* 97 n 000
Crest view 92 n 000
Daytona Beach 95 73 04
Fo#f lauderda'e 91 Vi 000
Fori Myers *6 75 15
G a inesv ille 94 n 0Lie
Jacksonville f  7 n 70
Key West 91 79 0ou
M ia m i 94 n 04
MensacoLi 95 73 000
Sarasota Bradenton 90 73 n
T.lM.lhdYteSV 99 n 000
Tampa 91 ’ 4 •2
Veto Beach 91 73 000
^Aesi P a lm  Bea ih 91 79 000

B X T B N O B D  O U T L O O K

*W VJ'-N----------- ' r  VJ'A,

FRIDAY  
FtlyCldy 96-72

SATURDAY  
FtlyCldy 94-71

SUNDAY  
Sunny 93-70

MONDAY 
FtlyCldy 92-72

TUESDAY  
Cloudy 91-70

| M O O N  P H A S E S

f  f u l l k LAST

KJ  Ju,y • KM7 July I f

^ ^ L n e w FIRST
^ V J u l y  22 July 29

B E A C H  C O N D IT IO N S

Daytona Beach: Waves : v  
1-2 leet and choppy. Current i* 
to the south with a water 
temperature oi 82 degrees New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves an- 1 loot 
and glassy. Current I* to the 
south, with a water teinjKT.ilure 
of 80 degrees

TIDES'
THURSDAY
BGLUNAR TABLE: Min. 9:00
а. in.. 9:55 p.m.; MaJ. 3:20 a.m.. 
3:40 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: high*. 5:43 a.m.. 0:05 
p.m.: lows. 11:58 a.in.. 12:14 
p.m.; New Smyrna Beach: 
iilglis. 5:48 a.in.. 6:10 p.m : 
lows. 12:03 a.m.. 12:19 p.m.; 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 6 03 u.m..
б. 25 p.m.; lows. 12:18 a.in..
12:34 p in.______________________

| BOATING
St. Augustine to Jupiter 

Inlet
Today...northeast wind lo  to 

15 kls. Seas 2 to 4 IV Bay and 
inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered thunderstorms.

Tonight...northeast wind IO to 
15 kls. Sea* 2 lo I li Bay and 
inland waters a light chop. 
Widely scattered thunderstorms.

Friday...northeast wind to to 
15 kts Seas 2 to 4 It.

STATISTICS
The high temperature in 

Sanford Wednesday was 94 
degrees und tIk- overnight low 
was 72 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rulniuli during the 
24-hour |K*riod ending at 9 a m 
Thursday totalled I OH inches.

flic- temperature al 9 u.m. 
today was 82 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 
73. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport 

Other Weal her Service data:
Wednesday's high..........97
Barometric prcssure.30.05 
Relative humidity....82 pet
Winds........«...North 5 mph
Rainfall............. 1.06 inch.
Today's sunset....8:20 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise....6:44

NATIONAL TEMPS
C ity  A Far teat) H i Le Pep
Albuquarqua pc •v 43
Anchorage me 59 51 18
Asheville  pc 75 45 04
Atlanta pc • 7 84
Baltim ore , , U a
B illin g ) t) 4* 54
Birm ingham  ft 89 84
B ism arck pc M 45
Bovton »h 71 88 1 92
B row n )v ill* )y  > 94 71
B u ild  la  sy 11 82
Char toll* pc 80 71 05
Chicago pc 15 80 04
C incinnati sy 84 81
Cleveland ly ■i 57
Da lla ) pc 93 74 24
Denverp< H 58 01
De) M o in o p c 80 80 04
Detroit )y 85 47
Duluth pc 75 57 01
E l R a w  pc 95 89
Evansv ille  sy M 59
Fargo pc II 87
Hart ford pc 89 84
Honolulu sy 88 75
Houston pc 95 74
Indianapolis ty 84 80
K an saeL lly  1) 85 70
La) Vega) %y 71 77
L itt le  Roch pc *7 71 01
Lo) Ange'e) he 74 47
Louisvdle sy 88 82
M em phis pc 91 88
M il* .tukee pc 81 45
M inneapolis  Is 82 84 02
Noishville pc 84 44 12
N e * O rle an ))y 94 74
Nedv York sy •9 84
O m .ih j pc 71 85 98
Ph iiAde lph tj sy 19 89
Phorh i a I 102 81
Piftiburgh «y 17 84
Providence Cy 75 47 81
Hichmond sy 88 84
St Louts pc 87 49
ban Antonio pc 91 77
San Diego pc 75 84
San Francisco  1 85 55
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Alleged forced entry ends In arrest
( ASShl.HKHHY — A man who allegedly forced entry to his 

I'Mran^fd nr former wife's house and the house of her 
iieightxirn to take tils 4-vcar-oId son uw’uy wlthoul the mother's 
|STinlss|on. tias l>eeu arrested by Cnxxellx>rry {Miller.

lfernurd Qitls Hose. 35. of l i  t Howell Creek Drive. Winter 
Springs, was stnjiped when fleelnji from the seene Wednesday
.... . and arrested. Mis sou was taken from him and
returned to the mother. Hhonda Hose, of 3 l5Srm ln »la  Hlvd.. 
CasseltMTry. *454'.

Ms Hose and her neighbor* told {Miller lh.it Hose allegedly 
loreetl entry ami ti.illered them and Ms Hose's txiyfrleiid In 
lake the Imy from the neighbor*' house. The nrlghhnr. Tim 
Sullivan, told {Miller that Ms. Hose, whom hr doesn't know well, 
opened Ills unloeked door ami threw her son Into his house, 
telling him to loek the door and keep the Imy away from Hose, 
vyhile she and Hose were arguing. Hose allegedly pushed Into 
Sullivan’s house and also allegedly entered Ms. Hose's hmise, 
In Ills elforts to take Ids son. He Is charged with two counts of 
burglary and four counts of battery. The arrest was made at 
alsnil 7 am  Wednesday.

Man accused of injuring wife
t'ASSKLHKHHY — A man who allegedly shoved Ills wife into 

a door and till her face with a metal object when they returned 
home from eelehrnllng their ninth wedding anniversary at 
aland 2:30 am  Wednesday, has licrn arrested.

Stella Parker. 47. ill 121 Cloisters Cove. Casselberry. 
re|Hirtedlv (old city jxilicr sfu- also hll her husband during their 
fight. I’ollee. however re|Kirl Mrs Parker snffererl a deep nil lo 
her fare.

Cileim Wesley Parker. 45. was charged with aggravated 
li.Ulery s|H>tise abuse. He was arrested at home at 3:05 a in.

Burgtary suspects detained at scene
LONGWOOD — City {Millee here report rounding up three 

suspected, burglars who were inside a house al 128 
Sandalwood Way. (.ongwtMMl, when {Millee res|Minded to a 
rejxirlcd burglary al uImiiii I p in. Wednesday.

Police ailed*- the three also hurdlarl/ed 120 ami 120 
SamlalwiMnl Way. Coins, jewelry and other IIcimn lake from the 
three houses were reportedly recovered from tin- suspects.

One ol tlie suspects. Peter Lee lldidrlekson. 20. of Orlando, 
who rc|Nirtcdl\ came nut or the house ami ran Irmn |Millee Is 
charged with resistlud arrest amt {Missesslun til hurdlarv tools 
He aloud with Joel Duane Applena. 20: and Joseph Jay 
Chipchak. 20. Inith of Orlando, are charged with iliree counts 
ol ImiiIi hurdlarv and grand ilieli

DUI arrests
SANFOUD — Til*' lullowltid person laces a eliarde ol drlvlnd 

under the Inlluenee In Seminole County:
•  David Kugcuc Twllty. 21. of Vlneines. hid., was arrested at 
2:55 a.tn. Wedtiesday after Ids weavlnd ear was elrx-ked 
travelUid 5-1 mph on Stale Hoad 430. Altamonte Sjirtiids 
•Jlm m v Jim- Alice. 27. ol 201 Lewfleld Circle. Winter Park, 
was arrested at 12-47 a.m. today after his ear was eliM-ked 
iravellnd 60 mph on Stale Hoad 434. Altamonte Sprliids
•  Hoheri l.iiren Moore. 32. ol 500 Hoval Palm Court. All.minute 
Sjirliigs. was arrested at 8:40 p.m. Thursday after Ills ear was 
seen weavlnd un hake Mary Ihmlevard. hake Mary, lie was also 
eharded with possession ol dmd paraphernalia

Hm M  Molo by Tommy Vincent

Crane operator and truck driver cltar 25th Straat ol steal.

Steel dum p blocks 25th 
Street for seven hours

the beams and to Hie stale 
roadway and curb. Harriett sal*).

There were no Injuries amt no 
other vehicles involved In the 3 
a.m. accident.

The sleel was enroute from 
Thomasvllle. Gu. to Pompano 
lleucli.

A crane wak hroudl 1 In and 
Hie ofH'ndor worked with Kllx-ri 
lo reload the truck. Police 
blocked access lo the east side ol 
the intersection.

The irucklnd company. liar- 
rtelt said, may he held re- 
s|Minsthle lor the cost of repair of 
ihc road.

SANFORD -  Traffic was 
blocked Irom east 25lh Slreel al 
U.S. Highway 17*92. Sanford, for 
about seven hours tixlay as a 
truck driver worked lo clear 111*' 
road of steel eon struct Ion beams 
Ibal tell oil bis tlalbcd truck.

Sanfnid Police Chief Steven 
Harriett said Robert J. Elbert. a 
driver for McTyre Tnieklnd. of 
Medley, made a lefl turn lo go 
east on 25th Slreel at the 
Intersection. After the turn was 
made ihc load shilled and Ihc 
Immiiis broke throtidh a strap 
lhat liad secured the load. The 
iM-auis dump and Ihousaml ol 
dollars In damade was done lo

Lightning fire

Htr jid Pholot by K«iiy Jordan

The scene at yesterday's lire. Longwood house destroyed, official said.

McCollum  pays staffer salary plus...
U n it e d  P r e s s  I n te r n a t io n a l _________

ORI.ANUO -  Hep. Dill McCollum. H Fla 
has |>ald his top etiiigrexsioiial aide 850,000 
111 ptilllieal consulitnd lees so l.ir ilils year 
while the aide was working full time, 
drawitid a federal salary til 882.500.

McCollum said I he money, part of 
$105,000 in political funds paid lo Vaudhn 
Forrest over the fiasl three years, was lor 
po litica l work done alter hours, on 
weekends and holidays.

Most members ol Condress who use 
condrcsslonal slalfers oil I heir re-elect lou 
camp.iidits have them lukV leaves ol 
absence or federal pay mils liclnrc adding 
them loeauifiaidu payrolls

Dm MeCullunt and Forrest told I lie 
Orlando Sentinel in a story published

Wednesday dial there were no plans lor 
Forrest lo do either.

"It's a consulting fee — nul a hands-on 
duy-ln-dav miming of Hi*- campaign." Mc
Collum said.

MeCollttm. of Aliamonte Springs, is seek
ing his sixth lerm Ibis fall, ami for I he first 
Him* since 1982. he faces opposition. 
Orlando salesman Rob Fletcher, a Detmierui 
making Ills lirsi hid lor public oHIcc.

McCollum s re eled Ion campaign paid 
Forrest S3(>.(MKi on Afiril 3 ami 820.0<Xl on 
June 14. according lo rcjxirts liletl wllb the 
Federal Kleellon Cmmiilsslon.

I.asi year, a non-election year, the cam
paign paid bun 825.000. and In 1988. wlo ll 
McCollum won re-election without opposi
tion. It fiald film 830.001),

Hep. Charles Ifcuncll. D-Fla.. who wrote

Congress’ lirst elides legist.uum in ihc 
1960s. salil If Ids top congressional aide 
were lu perform campaign work, lie would 
"absolutely lake film oil I lit- payroll."

"1 think people would wonder how much 
lime lie is putting In doing his |oh In my 
congressional oil ire when lie Is doing Hie 
campaign politically." said Ik-nnell

Forrest hail asked lor the 850.(MM) early in 
the l9iK) campaign because "he had a wile 
amt child on Hie way." said McCollum.

Forrest Inis been a key political operative 
since McCollum's surprise election lo Con
gress In 1980. He Joined McCollum's 
congressional si,ill Hie following year and 
has Im-cii paid political eolisullltig fees every 
year since 1982 for which records un
available, congressional and election records 
show

Energy shortage results in voluntary conservation
U n lU d  P r> »» I n f  r n a t lo n s l

MIAMI — A statewide energy 
alert ended earlier lb.in expected 
Wednesday because ol cult 
servation efforts by customers 
and widespread alteriiooii rain 
tall dial lowered demands lor air 
comltlloiung a Florida Power fx 
l.lglii olllctul said

The ulcrl was expected lo last 
th rou gh  the e v en in g  and 
possibly Into I hursday Fl'M. 
reported about 5:30 |i ill that

eiislomer conservation efforts 
could be discontinued lor Ihc 
day. tail did not rule out Hie 
{Hissthilnv ol having to conserve 
energy again on Thursday

However rouime electric 
energy * onset vat Ion by eusloni 
ers remains beljil u l. said 
s|M>kesiu.in Hav Holden "The 
need lor jire-arranged etisunm-r 
load management programs and 
special public ellorls will lie 
evaluated I hursday nioriilng 
ami called on 11 necessary

P e a k  u s a g e  ol 1 2 .7 0 0  
megawatts between 4 p in ami 5 
|i h i. was lar below the projected 
13.400 megawatts. Golden al 
trthuted Hie reduced tlgurc to 
voluntary customer eonserva 
lion, load iiianageiiient |»ro 
g ram s  by the ut i l i ty ,  an 
eitiergeney supply ol eleilrie 
{tower from other utilities and 
aliernooii rain showers

lie s.lltf FPL hoped Its Manalee 
County gem-ralor. one of i Iio t  
mills not of service, would he

back on Hm- I hursday. further 
reducing Hie need lor emergency 
measures

Power companies statewide 
a|)|H ,lied lo eusloillers Wedlles 
day to conserve energy alter Hie 
loss ol the Manatee County 
generator lowered available 
energy resources ill Florida lo a 
critic.d lev el.

there are >7 electrle eolllfi,i 
■ties in Hie stall hui only 21 ol 
the itt lilt It s generate eleetrli Ity 
Spink.i said

Sanford man declares 
education candidacy
■ y  M I C H A E L  M O L IN E
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  Claude 
Kirk, the former governor and 
perennial randidale now runn
ing for stale erhieation eornmls- 
sloner. gave IneumlM-ul Deny 
Castor straight Fs Wednesday 
for her performance In Hie Job.

Kirk's "rejMiri card" for Castor 
cited Florida's graduation rate of 
58 percent, the dmp-uu! rate ol 
42 percent, a 7-|miIiii drop in 
scores on the Scholallc Aptitude 
Test, and a 25-percent "Increase 
In politfral ernnlcs."

Kirk said the "cronies" un
r e p r e s e n t e d  by 374 new 
employees In the Department ol 
Education.

Il Is a race In which a Sanford 
man. Amellka I). Genka, is also a 
candidate.

Genka, the first black can
didate to run for the top spoi In 
Hie Department of Education Is 
one of three Republicans In lhe 
race. However, lie has failed to 
win the siijijMiri ol Ills |u_. ,y.

Genka,  the former s late 
director of the Division of Exam
ination and Licensure fur the 
Department of Professional Reg
ulation estimates he has ahum 
S1.500 in Ills eamjialgu a croon I 
aflrr paying Hie 85,500 quall- 
fvlng fee to eider Hie race.

Kirk unveiled the re|Mirl card 
In the playground of the school 
n|M'raled by Florida A AM Uni
versity. with Hu* states new. 
SI25-mllliou Di jiartmeni ol Ed

ucation high-rise building as Ills
ttuckdrop.

He said the building repre
sented a "bloated bureaucracy" 
iliut has seen a 40-pereent In
crease In funding, to the current 
level of 86.6 billion, during 
Castor's term.

Kirk said Ids statistics were 
from Ihc federal government, 
bid Castor spokesman David 
Voss said the numbers are sim
ply wrong.

Voss said more accurate 
numlxTX compiled hy Ihe stale's 
more sophisticated data collec
tion system show a 71 percent 
graduation rate and a 7.5 per
cent dropout rale.

"lie 's  counting dead kids as 
dropottls." Voss said. "Thai’s 
such a disservice to the puhllc."

Kirk was Hie first Republican 
elected governor of Florida since 
Reconstruction, serving a single, 
turhuicnl lerm between 1967 
and 1971. He has run fur a 
number of different slate posts 
in reeeni years under numerous 
jMirtv labels.

Until last week, he was a 
candidate for the GOP nomlna- 
lion for governor, hut switched 
races In a show ol unity.

He Insisted he is serious about 
Ills current campaign.

"Obviously. I've paid the filing : 
fee." he said. "You don't utturk 
somelxxly unless you're serious 
about winning."

'■BANKRUPTCY''
• IS IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP -
• WIPE OUT 3C0TS • KEEP YOUR PROPERTY 

-CONSOLIDATE BILLS 
• STOP COLLECTION THREATS 

• STOP FORECLOSURE A SO LAW SLUT!

FREE LECTURES • NOON. SATURDAYS

ROBERT H. PFLUEGER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OTHER SERVCES 339-2022
Wtt 1M ■ irr Itonund Am.

I |t 4 IIM Souls of SR AM)
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WITHOUT THIS 
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Brand new in factory sealed cartons 
Showing in conjunction with White, ffationwide Service 

TRADE-IN ACCEPTED LAYAWA YS WELCOME
THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY AT THIS LOCATION

HOLIDAY INN CO U N TR Y  SIDE 
I 4 al 40, Sanford. FI

2 DAYS ONLY. 10 A.M . • 7 P.M.
^^^UiiH»ea^ul^^nd^rldaj^Jul^^^^

SICK? SEE YOUR DOCTOR
TOOTHACHE? s e e  y o u r  d e n t is t  
TRANSMISSION TROUBLE?

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

209 W. 25th Street • Sanford
3 2 2 - 8 4 1 5

29 YRS. S A M E  LOCATION 
"FAMILY OWNED-'

HecithrowShops...
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E D I T O R I A L S

Cable competition
Deregulation does not alw ays promote 

competition, aa cable television subscribers 
have teamed to their sorrow.

Since the cable Industry was deregulated In 
January 1907. basic subscription rates have 
risen 29 percent nationwide. Some communi
ties have experienced rate Incresaea o f more 
than lOOpercent. And service has suffered.

Since deregulation, cable companies that 
overcharge or provide poor service cannot be  
held legally  accountable to consum ers, 
because each company has a monopoly In its 
service area.*

A  cable re-regulation bill now pending In 
the Senate Is being touted as providing relief 
for subscribers. But the House version o f the 
bill offers consumers better protection. And  
both bills would open up competition from  
new technologies.

The Senate Mil would set rates for basic 
cable service, and regulate rate Increases on 
“premium** program m ing. But there are  
giant loopholes: The law  would leave cable 
companies a  window o f 60 days after the law  
Is passed to raise rates as much as they like. 
Consumers could not challenge rates until the 
operators raised them again, after the 60-day 
grace period. And consum ers would have to 
prove that the rates were "significantly  
‘excessive.**

The House fall] Is more likely to lead to rate 
rollbacks In the foreseeable future. It allows 
consumers to challenge rates right away, and  
only requires them to prove that charges are  
"unreasonably'* h igh.

The cable operators are much more worried 
about provision In both bills that would  
require program m ers like HBO to sell their 
program m ing to direct broadcast satellite and  
wireless cable companies, which hope to . 
compete w ith cable. Right now. cable opera
tors have the exclusive right to show -cable  
programming.

When..the Reagan admlnatratlon pushed to 
end regulation In 1984, It argued that 
deregulation would increase competition. But 
It didn't, because the sam e corporations that 
own cable program m ers also own cable 
operators —  so any financial gains obtained 
by selling their program m ing to competing 
technologies would be offset by a  loos In cable 
subscribers.

In the case of cable, a  vote for re-regulation 
Is a vote for more competition. W e support 
both bills.

L E T T E R S

Local VA hospital naadad
Why 1 know we need a Vets hospital In Orange or 

Seminole County: Pure ole hone sense tells me I 
cannot keep an driving to Gainesville Veterans 
Hospital for special care. I also know there are a 
larger number o f vets here In this area than 
anywhere else In Fla. walking In my shoes. From 
my door In Sanford, Fla. to the VA Hospital In 
Gainesville. It Is 131 miles one way. I have made as 
many as two trips In one week. All of my 
appointments are 8:00 a.m. and my auto Insurance 
company will not insure me for night driving. 1 am 
78 years young. Rated service connected 50% to 
100%. The appointments are for exposure survey 
data update evaluation. 1 am never out of the 
hospital until late afternoon.

Yes. we atomic veterans have known for 45 years 
of a coverup of four records by several departments 
of the federal government. For 45 yean the 
government lied to everyone until 7/10/80 about 
radiation perils. Government admits leaks at 
atomic bomb plants — big headlines. “ President 
Signs Radiation BID,”  What good has It done? All 
veterans need fair share. Drop-by-drop, like 
Chinese water torture, we have been In a living hell 
waiting for today's crop o f polltclans to let need 
overcome greed. I blame Inequities. In part, on 
Congress* refusal to design a fairer system. Too 
often pork barrel politics decide who gels what or 
who kills the deal — bottom line la greed.

Edward D. Yoklcy 
Sanford

Berry's World

WILLIAM A. R U S H E R

Conservatives: prepare for battle
President Bush’s nomination o f Judge David 

Souter to replace retiring Justice William 
Brennan makes conservative control  o f the 
Supreme Court almost Inevitable at last.

It has been nearly a quarter o f s  rentury since 
the American people tired o f liberalism. But as 
Robert Whitaker noted, the Supreme Court Is 
trad itiona lly  " th e  last bastion o f dying 
establishments." The liberals thanks In large 
part to Justice Brennan, have managed to 
continue imposing many o f their views on a 
reluctant nation, by discovering them hidden in 
previously unsuspected clauses o f the Constitu
tion.

With any tuch. that sort o f nonsense la about to 
end. But It probably won't end without a fight.

In the battle over Judge Robert Bork's 
nomination by President Reagan. Senators 
Edward Kennedy. Howard Metienbaum and 
Joseph Btden dragged the once-dlgnifled process 
of senatorial advice and consent squarely Into the 
political pH. and there It w ill fester until 
higher-quality men and women are elected to the 
U.S. Senate.

Even if those experienced mud-gunners were 
disposed to let Judge Souter take his seal without 
undue delay, the screaming faattaliona of the 
abortion activists and their liberal allies wouldn't 
let them. They have learned, or think they have

well
that a court nominee, no mailer how 

can be defeated If subjected to

d e c id ed  to  b lock  
Judge Souter. and 
they can probably 
induce the Senate's 
Hhrrali to resist his 
confirmation. On the 
ev id en ce  to da le.
dllaafeWm Aat msmmssmi<  ̂■ h i ■■in n e  m every reason 
to believe that Judge 
Souter la a brilliant 
judge (he was, for 
one thing, a Rhodes 
scholar), a "strict 
constructionist." and 
a s o l i d ,  s o u n d  
Judicial conservative.
That la quite enough 
to rouse the venom of 
the Senate liberals.

Aa the first nominee over the parapet, he will 
very probably be treated lo the worst down-and- 
dlrty trashing that the fertile minds o f Kennedy. 
Metienbaum. Btden and their leftist staffs can 
devise. It may turn out (as It did In the case of 
Chief Justice WlUlam Rehnqulsl) that he waa a

poll-watcher for Qoldwater In 1964 and got Into a 
quarrel with a Mach Democrat. He may have 
been seen spitting on the sidewalk outside an 
ERA rally. Somebody may be found who will 
testify, truthfully or otherwise, that he once saw 
the judge, aa an undergraduate at Harvard, 
smoking a marijuana ctgwettte.

With that much stimulus. Democrats who 
know better. like Howell Heflin o f Alabama, will 
probably sell out again to their Mack constituen
cies. Such near-beer Republicans as Arlen 
Specter o f Pennsylvania will once more follow 
their supple consciences down the well-worn path 
o f liberalism. Across the land, liberal megaphones 
Uhe Norman Lear's People for the American Way 
wtO indulge (again) In techniques that even 
K ennedy and M etsenbaum  ca n 't  b r in g  
themselves louse.

I don't envy Judge Souter his forthcoming 
ordeal, or predict his confirmation. Sheer polltlcsi 
dishonesty has its victories, no less renowned 
than war's.

This is. however, a game that President Bush is 
bound to win In the long run — Just as President 
Reagan won the last one by ultimately nominat
ing Justice Anthony Kennedy, who has proved, if 
anything, slightly more conservative than Judge 
Bora might have been. 
ictimMwtaAaca intirihiim aum

'O K I Blast off IMMEDIATELY and fix 
Hubble. "

DAVID S. B R O D E R

Independence is not easy
KIEV «  “ When I was stx.l knew all that I 

know now that I am 60."
The man who told me that is the man some 

adm lrrs are calling the Lech Walesa of the 
Ukraine. His name Is Mykhailo Horyn. and 
with hla younger brother. Bohdan, he supplies 
the great public passion and rudimentary 
political skill which has made Rukh — the 
alliance of Ukrainian independence groups — a 
growing force In this second-largest Soviet 
republic.

Bohdan Hornyn Is the leader o f the new 
Republican Party, the most militant element In 
Rukh. In Lvov, the western Ukrainian city 
where Independence aenltment Is strongest. 
Mykhailo Hornyn is the chairman o f the Rukh 
secretariat, the coordinating committee for the 
whole republic. Both are members o f the first 
freely elected Ukrainian parliament, now In 
session here.

In both ils strengths and Its weaknesses. 
Rukh Is symptomatic of the Independence 
movements that have emerged In the past six 
months to threaten fragmentation o f (he Soviet 
Union. Its Idealism and Its naivete spell both 
hope and danger.

Mykhailo Horyn and I were scaled at a bare 
table In the shabby complex o f afflcea. 
downhill from the parliament building, where 
Rukh has its headquarters. It Is a warren of 
unllghted corridors and uneven doors. A 
visitor must dodge around a long-abandoned 
refrigerator In Ihe hallway and Ignore the 
stench from a broken toilet upstairs.

1 had asked Horyn when Ukrainian In
dependence hud become his goal, ana he 
answered. “ When I was born." His parents had 
been in the Ukrainian resistance movement, 
which fought first the Nazis and then the 
Russluns. They were deported to Siberia for 
their actions.

The brothers are both short and stocky, with 
thick hair and bristling moustaches — gray for 
Mykhailo and black for Bohdan. who Is seven 
years younger. Their most striking features are 
the burning eyes of Ihe true believer.

I had met Bohdan Horyn a night earlier, as 
the lust light faded In a room of the Writers' 
Union. Long after Ihe rest of his face had faded 
into shadows, his bright eyes shone In ihe 
gat her lag darkness.

He told how he and his brother had been 
lulled by Brezhnev, but had emerged In the late 
Seventies as leaders of the Helsinki Watch 
humun-rlghls group In the Ukraine. The 
Republican Party, founded only last April, has 
Its organizational roots In Helsinki Watch. a

The Horyn brothers are uncompromising. 
For thrill, the Soviet Union Is “ the empire" 
and Mikhail Gorbachev Is simply Ihe man 
trying to hull Its inevitable decline. "In order to 
keep power, the Imperialists talk of a new 
foundation, but we completely rrjert such 
talk." Bohdan Horyn said.

( its  Idealism 
and its naivete 
spell both 
hope and 
danger. ■

They are equally uncompromising In Ihetr 
demands. "T o  me." Mykahilo Horyn said, 
“ sovereignty means an Independent Ukraine, 
with our own army, currency and banking 
system. And complete control of our own 
destiny."

Rukh has Its skep 
tics — and Its critics.
The editor of Kiev's 
largest newspaper, a 
man who regularly 
flnda fault with the 
communist regime.
■ays that an Im 
m ediate move for 
independence In the 
U k ra in e  " w o u ld  
produce civil war."
Even Rukh partisans 
concede they have 
much less support In 
Kiev and the eastern 
Ukraine than In the 
w e s te rn  U kra in e  
where the Horyns 
were raised. Velodja 
Pastukhov, a political 
scientist now work
ing in Moscow, notes 
that 40 percent of the 
republic's population is non-Ukralnlan. He 
argues that large numbers of Russians and 
Jews In Ihe Ukraine have grave misgivings 
about Rukh's brand of nationalism.

The Jewish question Is a particularly 
sensitive one for Rukh leaders, given the area’s 
history of antl-Jewlsh pograms. Mykhailo 
Horyn slrtesscd to me (hat Rukh had several 
Jews In Its leadership, was establishing three 
Jewish cultural centers In Kiev, had Issued 
three statements decrying antl-aemillsm and 
had sent a prominent Jewish psychiatrist from 
Kiev as Its first unofficial "envoy”  to Ihe West.

But a Ukrainian geography teacher I met 
while doing random on-thc-strcet Interviews In 
Moscow said that while he admired Rukh's 
Ideals. " I fear the people who have come under 
Its banner.”  Since Rukh came to power In his 
home city, he said, antl-semltlc slogans have 
been scrawled on (he walls of Ihe elevator In 
his apartment building, "and my children for 
(he firs* lime are afraid."

As worrisome lo many. Including the editor 
and the political scientist, is the blithe 
assumption the Horyns and other Rukh 
leaders make: that once Independence is 
achieved, productivity will Increase. Invest
ments will arrive from abroad and prosperity 
will quickly follow.

The Rukh leadership Is heavy with heroes of 
past Imprisonment, artists and Intellectuals. 
But It Is light on economists and engineers. 
Governmental experience is Inevitably lacking 
among these non-Communlsts.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Bill changes linked 
to Iran-contra affair

WASHINGTON -  A  MU breezing through 
Ihe House Judiciary Committee would tone 
down federal racketeering laws, and Ha critics 
are wondering why some members o f Con
gress are so quick to support It. especially 
since It might let savings and loan scoundrels 
off more easily.

Entries in Oliver North's notebooks track
ing the Iran-contra scandal provide one 
reason that the bUI might look even better for 
some members of Congress already pre- 

I to pass It.disposed t 
If the te

f  Bill McCollum, 
R-WIntar Park, 
Is a big sup 
porttrof 
making them 
retroactive. ■

i posing aa a journalist carried a bomb 
the press conference. Paatora survived.

f the teeth are 
taken out o f  the 
racketeering law. It 
could hamper one al- 
r e a d y  a h a k e y  
racketeering ault that 
has em b a rra ssed  
some Iran -con tra  
players on Capitol

Journalists Tony 
Avirgsn and Martha 
Honey, through the 
Christie Institute, a 
Washington public 
Interest law group. 
fUed Ihe suit In 1968.
The defendants in
clude several major 
and minor players In 
th e  I r a n - c o n t r a  
scandal. Not trusting 
the American crimi
nal Justice system to 
bring the players to account, Avtrgan and 
Honey sued them personally under Ihe 
Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organiza
tions Act. known as RICO.

The suit alleges that the Iran-contra supply 
operation amounted to organized crime 
Involving drugs, guns and murder. The 
claims revolve around a 1984 attempt to kill 
maverick Nicaraguan contra leader Eden 
Pastors at a press conference in Nicaragua. A 
man 
Into
but four people were killed and Avlrgan and 
Honey were among the Injured.

At the time. Paatora was an outspoken 
critic o f the main contra group and the 
Central Intelligence Agency had warned him 
to join those contras. The Avlrgan and Honey 
lawsuit la baaed on the strong racketeering 
law that Congress la about (o dilute.

(Seminole County congremman) Bill Mc
Collum, R-WInter Park, la a co-sponsor of the 
changes and a big supporter o f making them 
retroactive to cover suits already in (he 
courts. He also stands to take some heat from 
the Avlrgan and Honey lawsuit, which was 
dismissed once but Is now on appeal.

Oliver North recorded In his notebooks that 
In 1985 McCollum and three other members 
o f  Congress w ere brie fed  by Robert 
McFariane on the status of (he contras. They 
talked about a plan that Included. ” $25-850 
M. (million), third country support and CIA 
Intel (Intelligence)"... McCollum now claims 
the meeting was about a “ lobbying effort" to 
gel Congress lo restore aid to the contras.

As a member o f the congressional Iran- 
contra Committee that later Investigated 
North's operation. McCollum signed a minori
ty report finding (hat North did not break Ihe 
law.

McCollum's top aid, Vaughn Forrest, has 
also been linked to the network that the 
Avlrgan and Honey suit seeks to expose. In a 
deposition In that suit, one of North's couriers 
confirmed (hat Forrest knew John Hull, one 
of (he defendants In the racketeering ault.

Hull la an American who lived on a ranch in 
Costa Rica In the mid-1980s and used the 
airstrips on his ranch, near the Nicaraguan 
border, to supply the contras.

On the night that Paatora was bombed. 
Forrest was with Hull at one of Hull's safe 
houses In Costa Rica. Hull has since been 
charged with murder In Costa Rica for his 
alleged role in the bombing. He now lives on a 
farm In Indiana while the United States and 
Costa Rica debate his extradition.

North's notes show that a U.S. official 
briefed him on Pastora’s whereabouts four 
days before the bombing.

I
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Ssmlnol* County ragtatrsttonsHM
c“un,!' " * * m  * “  * »

chirff ĉ z.Arss
Covenant Assembly Church. "P00"0" *  * *  New

•  At^.3 rromMp.m.at theOldHookcrtownSchool,Ollbert 
puWIcan Council Sponsored by Douglas Northstar, Re-

* -^ Ar w 4T ii fc °& L t2 2.P Nor1hland Community Church.
" • » " » " *  fy Northland

MADD form ntw chapter
M* * f * 7 ' * D r i v i n g  IMAOD) announce the 

consolidation of the Orange. Osceola and Seminole county 
chapters, to form MADD. Central Florida Chapter.

o S t l l l6?6 *.h7 *  coun,kf*  can » l l  one phone number. 
1407) 422-MADD for Information regarding aervlces Including: 
assistance for victims of car‘crashes, youth education and 
spcaklni pm entitlon i for groupiofall igr».

Residents o f other counties are welcome to call the number
to receive a referral to the MAOD Chapter In their area.

Expressway
ra a iP a fa iA
project, said Gerald 

Hrlnton. executive director of the 
authority.

But Brlnton add Wednesday 
DOT officials before even If the 
authority does direct the con
struction. It must follow DOT 
rules. Under those rules, con
struction bids can’t be sought 
until all the land la acquired. 
Expressway rules would allow 
bids to be sought while land 
purchases are being completed.

The added time to complete 
land purchases under DOT rules 
could delay the opening of the 
expressway from Dec. 15. 1092 
to Nov. 15, 1000. The costs o f 
the expressway would escalate 
from 8181.5 million to S191 
million during the 11 months. 
Brlnton said.

B r l n t o n  s a i d  u n d e r  
expressway regulations, if the 
the owner of land needed for the 
road disputes the authority's 
offer, the authority can condemn 
the land and receive title to It 
with the final cost decided af
terwards either through negotia
tion or a condemnation hearing.

Under expressway authority 
rules, the land needed for the 
road w ill be condemned In 
January and construction could 
begin that month. Brlnton said. 
Bids were already sought In May 
and Brlnton s a l| ^ ific r  the- 
LeglqMWure a p p a lv e d  the 
tollroafflcofetructioK program, 
prospective^ contrMlora were 
told to delay submission of their

Landscape
Coatlaasd from Fags 1A

experience along the 
entire corridor, through both the 
urbanised areas and the un
spoiled natural areas.”

The expressway between the 
Orange County line and Sanford 
was divided Into five sections, 
each w ith a major theme. 
Jackson said. South o f Sanford 
to the north shore of Lake Jeaup. 
the natural marshlands will 
predominate. The oak and 
cypress forests on the south 
shore o f the lake will accent that 
section, he said.

At the Red Bug Lake Road 
Interchange, a concentration of 
white (lower trees will accent 
natural oak trees in the are. 
Jackson said. Red flowering 
trees will punctuate the entrance 
to the county at State Road 426. 
Jackson said.

Wllddowera will give splashes

o f  c o lo r  th ro u g h o u t  the 
expressway route, replacing the 
typical green grasses o f most 
Florida highways. Where the 
edge where the expresswsy 
right-of-way meets natural vege
tation, new plants will be added 
to soften the roadway borders.

Although authority members 
approved the plan, they were 
uncertain If they would ever see 
It come to reality.

"T h is  sounds good,”  said 
Sandra Glenn. "But if DOT (the 
Florida Department of Transpor
tation) is building it. are they 
required either morally or by 
any stretch of the Imagination to 
follow these guidelines?"

"Morally, I would think they 
would have to." said authority 
chairman Fred Streetman.

"It's only going to happen If 
you Insist on It.”  Jackson added.

Industry-
Coatlaasd from  Pags 1A

of Commerce’s 
Bureau of Economic Analysis 
and arc based an projects that 
were assisted in one way or 
another by the Division of Sco

t 's  I

bids until they we notifleu.
But Brlnton aakl DOT rules 

require the land buys to be 
complete. Including Anal pay
ment. before the project can be 
advertised and construction can 
■tart. Under DOT rules, land 
buys wouldn’t be complete until 
August 1991, after a four-month 
bid advertisement and review 
process, expressway construc
tion wouldn't begin until Nov. 
1091, a year after the authority 
originally planned to begin con
struction.

The issue has created concern 
with the Florida Transportation 
Commission, the governor’s 
appointed board charged with 
developing policies for the state’s 
transportation needs.

D avid Kerr, com m ission  
chairman, said the commission 
will hold a public hearing In 
Tallhassee Aug. 9 to determine 
the impact of authority va. DOT 
regulations.

Our concern is for the pro
g r a m . "  K e rr  s a id . " W e  
advocated the tollroad program 
from the very beginning and we 
want to see the program  
b eco m ea  a r e a l i t y  in  as 
expeditious and cost-effective 
manner possible."

Kerr said the Seminole County 
Expressw ay and a Tam pa 
expressway proposal are the first 
projects in the, stale to be, 
affected .by the p p r  policy snjf 
will serve as case wnidies for the 
entire S I-1 billion road-building 
program.

Jane Mlnlw  and her aort I

Park

nomic Development.

Actual totals are higher, said 
officials, because projects that 
were not the recipient o f slate 
assistance in any way are not 
included In the figures.

Cantlaead from  P ig s  1A
who brought Jessie, 3. 

and Bvan. 6 months, lo the park.
Also admired was the parks 

emphasis on trees, which pro
vide shading lor almost the 
entire area.

” 1 th ink It ’s rea lly  nice 
because a lot of places aren't In 
the shade." said Stacey Behai, 
with her children Trevor. 4. and 
Madison. 3.

■mtneie qounty ftarhs and
mwMsn R e c to r  BofciChesvat 

was also on hand to answer 
questions about the park, and 
said that It currently provides 
two handicapped accessible 
playgrounds, one for children 
under four, as well as a pavtlllon 
area with picnic tables and grills, 
restroom facllltes and three reg
ulation volleyball courts.

He also said that If funding 
becomes available, a general-use 
open field, raquctball and tennis 
courts may be Installed in the 
future.

“ The park as It Is right now 
cost $200,000, with a 96.443 
state grant. All the people from 
the homeowners association 
have been waiting years for 
this." he said.

The park will mainly serve 
residents of the Crossings com
munity. a master development 
Including 19 subdivisions.

" I think Us Just beautiful." 
said Jim  McDonald, repre
sentative o f the Silver Lake 
Homeowners Association and 
m em ber o f  the Concerned 
Crossings Citizens. "We're really 
pleased that they were able to 
maintain the huge trees. I think 
It's a good testimony of what Is 
to come.”

M cD on a ld  and  R a n d a ll 
Scngbusch. director o f The 
Crossings, said that they had 
been told the park was only the 
first phase of a half-million dollar 
project.

Chorvat said, "T h ere  has 
always been a phase two — there 
Just is not enough money to do 
what can be done. W c ’ rc

Milts Morgan, 7, pushss Ms brother Matt, 5, on the Hr* awing.
tables are available free of 
charge. If you wish lo reserve (he 
entire pavllllon for a birthday

exploring different funding op
tions right now."

The park Is open from sunrise 
to sunset every day, and picnic

party or other accassion there Is 
a rental fee.

STARKE -  The 11th U S. 
«4 w ft  Court of Appeal granted 

stay of execution 
nl#it for a man 
to die Thursday 
the 1983 stabbing 

death of an Orange County

T h e  s t a y  fo r  A n t h o n y  
Molotti. who was scheduled to 
•s at 7 a.m.. win be in farce 
at* 7 p m  Friday. The execu
tes was rescheduled far 7.-0! 
un. Friday. Mid Bob McMaater.

far the Florida

rtotottl’s death warrant 
expires at noon Monday. Gov. 
Boo Martinet also signed war
ranta far his execution in I9S7 
and 1989.

Lawyers for Bertolottl. 38, 
went to the appeals court in 
Atlanta after U.& District Judge 
O. Kendall Sharp In Orlando 
rejected their stay request earlier 
In the day.

His attorneys contend the 
state's electric chair la broken 
and would Impose cruel and 
unusual punishment.

Bertofottl's stay is the fourth 
granted by the appeals court 
since the May execution of Jesse 
Tafero, who was condemned lor 
killing two law enforcement of
ficers. Flames shot from the 
chair’s headpiece and It took 
three surges of electricity to 
complete the execution.

Bertolottl was sentenced for 
the Sept. 27. 1963 murder of 
Carol Ward. Court records my 
he approached her and asked 
permission to uae her telephone, 
then after she let him inside her 
house, he robbed her o f 830 and 
■fobbed her 14 times.

At one point the first knife 
broke ao he got another one. the 
court records say, and an 
autopsy revealed sexual In
tercourse at some point during 
the attack.

Tanner asks 
for special 
investigator

DAYTONA BEACH -  The 
foVeroor has appointed a special 

"  'M KM tpuor to prdbfc allegation* 
that State Attorney John Tanner 
destroyed public documents 
g e n e r a t e d  b y  h is  a n t i *  
pornography campaign.

Pete Dunbar, legal counsel lo 
O ov . B ob  M a r lin e s , sa id  
Wednesday (hat Martinez re
ceived a letter from Tanner on 
Tuesday, asking that a special 
Investigator be appointed.

M a rtin ez  choae A lachua 
County State Attorney Len Reg
ister. who serves the 8th Judicial 
C ircuit, to conduct the In
vestigation. Register was un
a va ila b le  fo r com m ent on 
Wednesday.

In/Ihe letter. Tanner denied he 
destroyed public documents, 
petitions or citizen complaint 
forma but said he did destroy 
personal letters.

"The private citizen comment 
letters that were destroyed were 
but a very small percentage of 
the public comments concerning 
our enforcement o f Florida's 
Obscenity Law.”  Tanner wrote.

He also wrote that he had 
ordered staff members to save all 
future correspondence.

Two weeks ago when a report
er asked to ree hundreds of 
letters and complaint forms gen
e ra ted  by  T a n n e r 's  anti- 
pornography campaign. Tanner 
said he had thrown them away.

DEATHS

Air Force satellite launched
CAPE CANAVERAL -  An Atlas 1 rockcl. 

running five days laic, finally thundered 
toward space Wednesday to put In orbit a 
9189 million satellite that will paint Earth’s 
Invisible magnetic field with clouds of 
glowing chemicals.

The powerful main engines of the com
mercially built Atlas 1 flashed to life at 3:21 
p.m. EDT. majestically pushing the 143-root 
booster away from launch complex 39-B at 
Ihe Cape Canaveral Air Force Station.

Mounted in a 14-foot-wide nose cone at 
the tip of the rocket was the Combined 
Release and Radiation Effectr Satellite, or 
CRRES. a Joint NASA-Defcnsc Department 
satellite built to study the Interaction 
between the supersonic solar wind. Earth s 
upper atmosphere and the planet's magnet
ic field.

"The Atlas stage is burning normally. We 
have no problems." said launch commenla- 
lor George Dlller as the Allas I arced east 
over the Atlantic Ocean and streaked toward

space on a picture-perfect cloudless day.
The launch was originally scheduled for 

Friday but was postponed by a series of 
unrelated problems. Including u fuel leak, 
the threat of stormy weather and a faulty 
electrical switch.

The (light plan called for CRRES lo bo 
placed in a highly elliptical, or egg-shaped, 
orbit with a low point of uboul 217 miles 
and a high point of 22.236 miles.

The solar-powered. 3.732-pound satellite, 
built by Ball Corp. of Denver, is equipped 
with 24 canisters of barium and lithium that 
will be released Into space and detonated 
over the next year, "painting" the otherwise- 
invisible magnetic field with vast clouds or 
glowing chemicals.

The releases, scheduled to begin In 
September and continue through next July, 
should be visible tu observers In Ihe United 
States, creating celestial displays that re
semble the aurora borealis. or northern 
lights, officials said.

The satellite also carries Defense Do 
partment experiments to study the effects ul 
space radiation on microelectronics

FRANCIS O. E1DAM
Francis O. Eidam, 89. 737 

Polnsctlla St.. Casselberry, died 
Tuesday at his residence, [kirn 
Sept. 3, 1900. In Rockville. 
Conn., he moved to Casselberry 
from Culdcnham. N.Y.. in 1982. 
He was an Army band musician 
and a member of West 1*0101 
Lodge F&AM. West Point. N.Y.

S u rv i v o rs  Inc lude  w i fe .  
Martha: son. Walter. Longwond: 
brother. George W.. Bayonne. 
N.J.: five grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.

CARRIE JOHNSON ISAAC
Carrie Johnson [suae. 61. 514 

Mellonvtllc Ave.. Sanford, died 
July 25 at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Horn 
March 26. 1929. in Montlccllo. 
she moved to Sanford in 1954 
from there. She was a home
maker and a member of Saint 
James A.M.E. Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include husband. 
Henry: sons. Hixtney Johnson. 
West Palm Ik-uch. Henry Wilson. 
Sanford: daughters. Caroline 
Shine. Sanford. Emmi Ross. 
Houston. Texas: brothers. James

Johnson. Monticcllo: sisters. 
Susie Stewurt and Annie Mae 
Murray, both o f Montteello: 
seven grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelbergcr Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

CARL SIDNEY JOINER SR.
Carl Sidney Joiner Sr.. 67. 111 

Dorchester Square. Lake Mary, 
died Tuesday at his residence. 
Horn Nov. 23. 1922. In Brooklet. 
Ga.. he moved to Lake Mary 
from Savannah. Gu.. In 1962. He 
wus a retired supervisor with a 
grocery store and a Baptist. He 
was a lifetime member of the 
DAV. Sanford, and past com
mander of VFW tn Savannah.

S u r v i v o r s  Inc lude  wi fe .  
Elizabeth A.: daughters, Ann 
Tucker.  Jacksonv i l le .  Sue 
Scarbro. Winter Springs. Linda 
Youngers. Geneva: sons. Carl 
Jr.. Lafayette. La.. John. Boston. 
Pal. Orlando: brothers. Earl and 
Gary, both of .Jacksonville: 13 
grandch i ld ren :  two  g r ea t 
grandchildren.

O j k l a w n  P a r k  c  e m e • 
it-ry/Funerulo Home. Lake Mary, 
in charge of arrangements

R.B. ZIFPERER
R.B. Zlppcrer. 50. Naranja 

Road. DeBary, died Tuesday al 
West Volusia Memorial Hospital. 
DcLand. Born June 16. 1940. In 
Suwanec County, he moved lo 
DeBary from Sanford In 1976. 
He wus a lineman for a cable 
company.

Survivors Include wife. Daisy: 
sons. Owen. Geneva. Ricky. 
Randy. Eddie. Chris, all of De
Bary; daughters, Janet Dufaull. 
Lake Mary, Peggy. Geneva: 
brother. Kenneth. Altamonte 
Springs: sisters, Jurlean Log- 
gins. Louise Casey, Elease Fear, 
all of Arlington. Texas: two 
grandchildren.

Altman Funeral Home. De
Bary, 111 charge of arrangements.

jotM(a.cAaLtiDNivta.
GraveiNto u » i< n  tor MU Car. Sidnoy 

Join*, S r . U . at Lotto Mlory, oho d.*d 
Tuotday July >4. Mill to II im  Monday «• 
H ilkrn l Abfcoy Mtomorlol Pork. Savannah. 
Co Prundt mop (Ml ol Ookloan Pork 
Funtral Homo today IThurtdoy) Irom I • 
p m VHilahon Mill ado b* hold In Slpulot 
Mortuary. Savannah. Sunday tvonlng Tho 
tamlly r,qu#,t, mat Ml tloMori ba u n i to 
S‘ppl* » Mortuary tor tho gravotida u r rx t  
on Monday

Oak lawn Park Ctnwtory/Funaral Homo 
Lako mary me hargaelartangomontt
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Th# pause tfiat rtfrtthtf
Playing hard in tha ntw Orvanwood Lakaa Park 
In Ufca Mary can raally maka a guy thlraty. Philip 
Gartzai, 2.JLaka Mary, lan‘1 qulta tail anough lo

a* m i|i

, raach lha waiar fountain by hlmaalf, to ha 
wnlittad hit friand, Jaaaa Carl Scott, 8. Lake 
Mary, for a thirst quanchlng boost.

Don’t take Iraqi threats lightly
United Prasa Intamatlonal_____

WASHINGTON -  Iraq's un
predictable President Saddam 
Hussein may be bluffing by 
rattling sabers In the direction of 
neighboring Kuwait, but his 
threats are given weight because 
analysts say he has amassed an 
impressive arsenal that makes 
Iraq a regional superpower.

“ Iraq Is a major concern right 
now. across the board." a U.S. 
official said o f the centrally 
situated Arab country, an oil-

Anafytia

producer positioned between 
Iran and Saudi Arabia.

Iraqi forces staged maneuvers 
along their border with Kuwait 
apparently to pul muscle behind 
Saddam's threats against the 
tiny Persian Oulf state. He ac
cused the sheikhdom and the 
United Arab Emirates, situated 
farther to the south, of produc
ing more than their quotas of oil. 
d r i v i n g  p r i c es  b e low  the 
agreed-upon 818 a barrel.

The Iraqi troop movements 
sparked a flurry of diplomatic 
activity from Washington to 
Cairo. The United States coun
tered with a minor military 
exercise with the UAE. signaling 
Its support of the sheikhdom and 
underscoring Its policy of main
taining a free flow of oil In the 
gulf region.

Sanford sailor said safe
Herald staff wntdr ftKates and Iraq, 

e  was In doubt.
his arrlvul

SANFORD -  A family In 
Sanford can breath u little easier 
today after hearing from their 
son who Is on assignment In the 
Persian Gulf aboard the U.S.S. 
LaSalle, baaed In Bahrain.

Christopher Lclfer. son of 
Carol and Kent Lclfer of Airport 
Boulevard. Sanford, was to be 
home lo visit with his family 
after an eight-month assignment 
In the Persian Gulf aboard the 
flagship LaSalle, his sister 
Christen said yestyerday. But 
because of recent developments 
be tw een  the United Arab

-Christopher culled his family 
Wednesday evening to let them 
know that the LaSalle was not 
one of the warships deployed In 
the "short-notice" exercise. The 
LaSalle had experienced two 
electrical fires In the past two 
weeks and because of injuries lo 
some o f the crew members, the 
ship was left In the port at 
Bahrain, the sister suld she was 
told.

Six U.S. warships were In ibr 
Gulf as part of U.S. Joint Task 
Force-Middle Eust. Including 
U.S.S. LnSullc.

L tq il N o t lc f
NOT ICI or

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle* Is hereby given that I 

*m i bqi H  In business *t P O. 
Bos 117*4*. Soil* IN. Long wood. 
FI ir m N M . Seminole County. 
Flor Mo. under to* Fictitious 
Norn# of ABSOLUTE MAGIC 
REFINISHINO, ond mot I In 
tend to resistor sold nemo with 
too Clerk »t IS* Circuit Court, 
SomlnoN County. F lor Ido. In 
ocrcrdonco with ttto Provisions 
ot tho Fictitious Nom* Statutes. 
To Wit: Section *47 Ot Florid* 
Stotutos lf)7.

OonoMP. Wlllbur 
Publish: July If. M  A August 

1.1. IfW 
OET-1IO

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS KAMI 

Notice Is hereby given tool I 
*m engeged In business et 2000 
Totr* Street. Oviedo. F t  27747, 
Seminal* County, Florid*, under 
the Fictitious Name ol WATER 
TOYS, and toot I Intend to 
register sold nome with the 
Clerk ol to* Circuit Court. Sem 
tool* County. Florid*, to ac 
cor donee with the Provisions ot 
to* Fictitious Nome Statutes. 
ToWIt: Section (4707 Florid* 
stotutos its;

Matthew Levin
Publish: July If. 24 4 August 

7. f. IfW 
GET 211

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Is hereby given tool I 
om engaged to business ot 104 
Helderness Dr., Longwood 
22777. Seminole County. Florid*, 
under to* Fictitious Nom* ol 
WORKING ARTISTS, ond that I 
intend to register sold nom* 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Flori 
do. In accordance with the 
Provisions *1 the Fictitious 
Nom* Statutes. ToWII Section 
tot Ot Florida Statutes Its;

Terry Ann Corcoran 
Publish July It. 2* 4 August 

7.2. IfW 
OET7I2

Isis ^

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

Ltgai NotiCM
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAMB
Nolle* Is hereby given tool I 

om engaged In buslnet* ot 2M 
N. Park Av*. Suit* TOO. Son lord. 
Seminal* County. Florid*. under 
to* Fictitious Ham* at SOLUZ 
CO , and that I Intend to register 
sold name with tha Clerk at to* 
Circuit Court. Seminal* County. 
Florida, to accordance with tha 
Previsions ol the Fictitious 
Nom* Stotutos. ToWIt: Section 
•41 ot Florida Statutes I2S7.

Jack Rowland
Publish: July 17. If. 7* 4 

U fW
OET 141

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FUa Number WIIS-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
CLARE A BALMER

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol the 

estate ot CLARE A. BALMER. 
d e ce a se d . F i le  N um ber  
WSISCP. It ponding In the 
Circuit Court lor Seminal* 
County. F lo rid a . Probate 
Division, toe address ot which is 
F. 0  Drawer C. San lord. Flori 
da 227770*72. The names and 
addresses ot to* parsons! repre 
tentative* and to* personal rep 
resenlatlves' attorney are set 
tor th be lew.

All Interested persons are 
regulrad to III* with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III all claim* 
against to* estate and 121 any 
abjection by an Interested 
person to whom tots notice we* 
mailed tool challenge* th* valid 
Ity ot th* will, th* guolillcatlon* 
Ot th* personal representatives, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot to* 
cftwft.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol this Notice has 
begun on July If. IfW 

Personal Representatives 
PAUL BALMER 
LOIS BARBIERI 
JUNE STRONG 
BEVERLY GORDON 
WALLACE BALMER 

Attorney lor
Personal Rep> usenlatives 
KENNETHM BEANE. 

ESQUIRE
TOMS Highway 17 f l 
Casselberry. FL 27107 
Telephone 140/1(24 1717 
Publish July If. 20 IfW 
OET 217

L tg il Nolle##
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given toot I 

am engeged to business *1 P.O. 
Boo 141770. Altamonte Springs. 
Florid* 77714 Seminole County. 
Florida, under th* Fictitious 
Nom* at AM MARKETING, and 
toot I Intend to reglttor sold 
name with tha Clark ot th* 
Circuit Court. Samlnole County. 
Florida, to accordance with the 
Previsions ol th* Fictitious 
Nom* Statute*. ToWIt: Section 
MS Of Florida Statute* 1277 

Alan S Lundgren 
Publish: July 4 17. If. 70. IfW 

OET 74

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
FROBATE DIVISION 
Flto Number W402CP

INRE: ESTATEOF 
BILLIE STREET ELKa/k/a 
BILLIE JOYCE STREET ELK. 
a/k/a BILLIE JOYCE ELK.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration r ' th* 

astat* ol BILLIE STR EET  
ELK. deceased. File Number 
W *42 CP. Is pending In I he 
Circuit Court lor Samlnole 
County, F lo rin s, P robo lt  
Oivlsion. too address el which Is 
701 N. Park Avenue. Sentord. 
F L  22771. Th* nemes end 
addresses ol tot personal repre 
tentative end to* person*! rep 
resenlallve's attorney are set 
forth below

All Inloroslod persons ere 
regulrad to III* with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III ell claims 
against too estate end 171 any 
objection by en interested 
person on whom this notice wet 
served that challenges th* valid 
ity cl toe will, toe gualilketions 
ol tot personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot the 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot this Notice has 
begun on July If. IfW 

Personal Representative 
IV  HAROLDM- STREET 
imGolNiew Drive N 
Plant City. F L32747 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
William O Boyd P A 
Post Office Bos (»7 
Mount Dor*. FL 77777 
Telephone (10417(2117)
Publish July tf. 2*. IfW 
OET 217

L#qal Nolle##
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given toel I 

am engeged In business (I 1200 
So French Av*.. Uni|,l4 San 
lord. Sentinel* County. Florida, 
under to* Fktlttaut Nome ol D 
4 J TRUCKING, and tool I 
Intend to register sold nemo 
with to* Clerk ol to* Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Flori 
do. In accordance with I he 
Provisions ol tho Fictitious 
Nome Statutes. ToWIt Section 
M l Of Florida Stotutos 1277.

Dole Bottling
Publish: July J. 17. If. 24 IfW 

OET 77__________________
IN THE CIBCUIT COURT 

FOR SIMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
Flto Number W472 CP 

Division W
INRE: ESTATEOF 
GERALDL ROTH

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ot the 

estate of GERALO L ROTH, 
deceased. Flto Number W47J 
CP. Is ponding In to* Circuit 
Court tor Seminole County. Flor 
Ido. Probate Oivlsion. the 
address ot which I* Seminole 
County Courthouse. N. Pork 
Avenue. Sanford. FL 17771. Tho 
nomas ond addresses ol too 
personal representative and to# 
personal rapresanlallve't at 
torney ora set forth below 

All intortstod persons or* 
required to III* with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III oil claims 
against to* estate and 121 any 
ablacllon by an inltraslad 
parson on whom this notice Is 
served tool challenges th* valid 
Ity ol to* wilt, toe quolllicetions 
el toe personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol too 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol this Notice has 
begun on July It. IfW 

Personal Representative 
JANIE M ROTH 
1724 Broadway Blvd *20*4 
Garland Teses 71042 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
FRANKC WHIGHAM. 

ESQUIRE.••
STENSTROM. MCINTOSH. 
JULIAN. COLBERT. 
WHIGHAM 4 SIMMONS. P A 

P O Boa 1220 
San lord. FL 22777 1110 
Telephone 007 122 2171 
Publish July It. 20 IfW 
DET 212

« r n c i « r  ACTION* 
COMTOOCTIVf BINVKBi 

TO- N0NA40 DNA7WARO 
lAddrgwUwknpwwl 
YOU ARB NOTIFIED M l  on

action tor guardtomMp at your

r, Fieri
do. 2771(0778. on or before 
Auguot S3. tfWi and hto toe 
•rtgMM t*Ms Mg clerk gi

DATE D on Jvty 71 IfW 
MAR YANtfR MORSE 
Ac Clerk o< toe Court 
ty  Pair k  la Thatcher 
As 0*get» Clerk 

Publloh: Juty to 4 August 7. «. 
M. IfW 
OCT 771 .

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OR TNC EIDWTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
STATE OB FLORIDA

LI to 7172 CAR* P

Florida Bor Ne.i 
THE RURAL HOUSING 
TRUST, IW7 I.

Plaintiff.
vs
OAVIOF OENTRV.ltliving, 
otus.ata l.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION

STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: DAVIO F. GENTRY. It 

living, and ELIZABETH G 
GENTRY, hto wile. It living, 
including any unknown spouse 
et said Defendants it either ha* 
r*.narrled and It either *r bath 
ot sold Defendant! ore #* 
ceased, their respective un 
known heirs, devisees, grantee*, 
assignees, creditors lienors and 
trustees, end all ether persons 
claiming by. through, under or 
against to* named Defendants 

Whose residence address to

“"y OUARE  NOTIFIED that on 
action I* foreclose * mortgage 
en to* following preparty In 
Seminole County. Florida 

Let 117 and to* South 77 to*t ol 
Lot 114. M  M LORDS FIRST 
A D D I T I O N  TO  C I T R U S  
HEIGHTS. according to to* plat 
thereof recorded In Flat Booh 7. 
Page (7 ol th* Publk Records ol 
Somlnoto County. Ftorlde _ 
ha* been Iliad against yau and 
AMERICAN GENERAL HOME 
EQUITY. INC . a corporallan at 
tucctttor by margar with 
CREOITHRIFT. INC . and you 
are required to serve a ccpy at 
your written defenses. It any. to 
lien:

JO SEPH  M. PAN IELLO , 
ESQUIRE. Pleintitrs attorney 
whoa* address to:

201 N. Franklin Street. Suit* 
7770. Tampa. Florida 22*02 
on ar baler* th* 74th day of 
August, two. and III* to* orlgi 
nel with to* Clerk at this Court 
either before service on Plain 
tilt's attorney or immediately 
thereafter, otherwise a default 
will be entered against you tor 
th* rail*! demanded In I he 
Complaint or Petition 

DATED en this I7to day ol 
July. IfW 

CLERKOFTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: July If. 2* 4 August 7. 
f. IfW 
DET 2*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA. 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 

WJ774CAML
SHEARSON LEHMAN HUT 
TON MORTGAGE CORPORA 
TIO N . t/k/a SH EAR SO N  
LEHMAN MORTGAGE COR 
PORATION. a Delaware cerpo 
ration.

Plaintiff.
vs.
PEDRO BENEVIOES. a single 
man. It living and all unkneam 
peril** claiming by. through, 
under, or against to* named 
Defendant who ar* not known to 
b* dead or alive whether said 
unknown parties claim as heir*, 
devisees grantee*, assignees, 
lienors, creditors, trustees or 
other claimants, against to* 
said PEDRO BENEVIOES. a 
single man.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: PEDRO BENEVIOES. a 
single man. It living and all 
unknown peril** claiming by. 
through, under or against to* 
nomad Defendant who era not 
known to be deed or alive 
whether said unknown peril** 
claim as heirs, devisees, gran 
tees, assignees, lienors, credl 
tors, trustee*, or other claim 
ants against the said PEORO 
BENE VI DBS.* single men 
RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED that en action to lorectos* 
a mortgage an th* following 
property In Seminole County. 
Florida

L O T  I. C L U S T E R  K . 
WILDWOOD. A PLANNEO  
UNIT DEVELOPM ENT, ec 
cording to th* Plat thereof, a* 
recorded In Plat Book If. Pages 
7. (. f  and 10 of tha Public 
Records ol Sem mole County. 
Flor Ida
has been filed against you end 
you ar* required to serve a copy 
ol your written defenses. It any. 
to It on CHARLES R GEORGE. 
III. ESQUIRE. LAW OFFICE 
OF CHARLES R GEORGE. III. 
P A . 201 East Pin* Sir**!. Suit* 
1407. Orlando. Florida, and III* 
th* original with tha Clark ot the 
above styled Court on or before 
th* 10th day ot August l**0 
otherwise a judqmenl may be 
entered aqainst you for th* 
relief demanded In th* Com 
plaint

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of this Court this 2nd day of 
July. IfW
(Circuit Court Seal l 

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF CIRCUIT COURT 
BV Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish. July), tj. If. 24 IfW 
DET *2

IVATVTE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

It Ntvtfcy (mi

"Pkttttowg C T S J W P
Chapter (MS*. FNrld* Status**, 
toll register with to* Clerk ot 
to* Circuit Court, ks and tor 
tottosb County, F kertde. upon 
receipt ot preef *1 to* public* 
tton gt tot* Notice, toe tk ttttous 
n a m e .  • a - w 11 : J M  
ELECTRONICS under which | 
aw ongoped in bus.no** *t MS 
■a*t Oakhurtl Street In M  City 
ot Altamonte springs, aiarldi 

That M  party mtemtod In 
antorprlte Is as

JERRY M AaiE. JR 
Dated at Aitamont* r 

•ominato County. Florida Juno 
19* t9Vti
PvbWsh: Juty It. tf. M A August 
7. tWB 
DET lit

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
to(t)cg X hereby given toot too 

Board at Adjwtnwnf at tot City 
at Laniard will held a regular 
mooting an August 14 IfW In 
tha C ity H all Cam m ltilga  
Chamber* el H:M am . In order 
to consider a request tar 
variance In M  Zoning Ordt 
nence at It port tins to sign 
Square Footage variance re 
gutrsment* in a OC I Wttrkt 
en:

Bogin MI.W  South 4  277 
Mtosl *1NE Corner. Government 
Lit 4  Section 14 Township TPS. 
Rang* JtS. Run N lM * r. 
•hence N. II degroee. 41 
minute*, f  seconds West 272 i r .  
thence Louth 71 degree 4  IP 
second* West 1*417‘. thence 
E eel to point at hoginning 

Being more spocltkeily do 
scribed as located: 7M7 Orlande 
Drtvo

Planned wee et to* property it 
to erect a monument sign within 
to* Lett* Mary Blvd. dtotrkt 

Beard ot Adjustment 
WM. Philip*. Chairmen 
AOVICB TO THE PUELIC It 

a person decides to appeal a 
decision mad* with respect to 
any matter considered at th* 
above mooting or hearing, 
h*/th* wHl need a verbatim 
record ot toe proceedings in 
eluding toe testimony and ovl 
dene*, which record It nol 
provided by to* City ot Sentord 
IFS7M0IMI
Publish July M 4 August 4 IHO 
OET US

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engeged In business at 10* 
Lk Dot Or . Sentord. FL 72771. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the F lc l l t lo u k  Nam * at 
-TAYLOR- MADE SOWS, and 

that I intend to register said 
name w' h to* Clerk et th* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Fleria*. to accordance with the 
Provisions ol th* Fictitious 
Nemo Stotutos. TpWII. Section 
to) 0* Florid* Statute* l*S7. 

OonnoP Taylor 
Publish July 2* 4 August 2. f. 

14 leva 
DET 777

UNITED STATES 
OISTHICT COURT 

MIDDLE DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA 

ORLANOO DIVISION 
No.ta-124-CrOrt-lf 

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  
AMERICA
v. .
PABLO GARZON. SR.
ME LI DA GARZON 

NOT ICC OP FORFEITURE 
Notice It hereby given that on 

Juno 24 IfW. and July 7. IfW. In 
th* cat* ot United States v. 
Vlalld* O a n tn  and Pakla 
Oariaa. Sr.. Criminal No. 
(f 124 Cr Orl If. th* United 
State* District Court entered 
Orders ol Forfeiture on th* 
following property 

I. Land. Improvements, end 
residence located at Ml Long 
Pend Road. Lang wood. Florida, 
with th* tallowing legal deter Ip 
tton:

Lot t. Block A. Orange Ridge 
Farms, according to tha plat 
thereat at recorded In Piet Book 
71. Paget 17 and II. ot toe Public 
Records at Somlnoto County. 
Florid*

7 Land. Improvements, and 
residence located at 704 
Raymond Circle. Aitamont* 
Spring*. Florid*, with to* lol 
lowing legal description:

Lot 1102. Block "A", at to* 
p r o p e r t y  d e s c r ib e d  a t  
Jamestown Village. Unit On*, 
according to plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Booh 20. al 
Page* ( and * el to* Publk 
Records et Samlnoto County. 
Florida, together with a per pel 
uel non asctutlv* easement tor 
ingress end egrets as described 
In Paragraph 2 end pursuant to 
Grantors' reserved right as 
provided tor In paragraph 4 ot 
that cartaln Quitclaim Deed 
recorded In Official Records 
Book 1102. Pag* 774 Ol to* 
Public Records ol Samlnole 
County, Florida, th* foregoing 
being sublect ta toning ro 
qulrements and easements In 
distance et ol to* dele hereof, 
stale et tacts as shewn on 
survey dated September 24 If 74 
end to* terms end conditions ot 
to* Declaration at Easements 
covenants and rastrktlant r* 
corded in Official Records Book 
1114 al Page 1174 at to* Publk 
Record* el Samlnoto County. 
Florida

Th* leragalng Orders ol 
For tellur* having been entered 
en June 24 IfW and July 2. IfW. 
to* United Steles hereby gives 
nolle* ot Its intention to dlloose 
ot to* lor lei tod property in such 
manner as to* United Slates 
Attorney General may direct 
Pursuant to to* provisions at 
Title II. United States Cede. 
Section (SJtn). any person hev 
ing or claiming a toga! right, 
till* or Interest In any ol th* 
aforementioned properties must 
III* a petition within thirty 1201 
days ot to* I Inal publkatlon ot 
this nolle* Tn* petition mail be 
signed by th* petitioner under 
penalty ol p*r|ury end shall set 
lorlh the nature end estonl ol 
the petitioner's right, title or 
■ntoretl in each ol th* lerleiied 
properties the time and 
circumstances el lha pall 
lioner s acquisition ot to* right, 
till*, and interest in th* forfeited 
properly end any additional 
I acts supporting to* petitioner's 
claim end to* reiiel sought 

Uni led Slates Marshal 
Middle Districtul F londe 

Publish July If >4 4 August 2. 
IfW
DET IK

O F THE IM T fT tllv T H
■ JNNKULC7NC7HT. ■

M U BB W 7BC M PL
HONFIDBANK.atodw ai

Plain IHt.

■ERNIE B.HASSAN MW 
JUOITH A. HAS SAN. If Rvtng 
and Ml.................

1 at Other 
claimant* claiming against 
Bemto ■ . Howan and J wtoto A. 
Hasson, hi* wt to.

NOTICE O f  ACTION 
TO: Bom I* E . Hasson and 
Judith A. H i p ,  It Rvtog and II 
dead, i l l  unknown parti#*

9̂# ** * ‘ * *

1 toko deodar 
alive, pbdtotr M ti 
ponies claim m  holes, 
gr an toe*, assign***, llonora, 
creditors, trust*** Of ether 
claimant* claiming against 
Bemto E. H a w  and Judith A.

RESIDENCE 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

PIED Rial an action ta toroctow  
a mortgage an to* tattooing 
property In Semtneto Ctuity.

Let IS In Block 7*12rd Section 
at DRIAMWORLO.

In Plat Beak 4  Pag* 14 at th* 
Public Record* at Samlnoto 
County. Fwrlda

al your wrttton dbtmoes. if any. 
M  M an «. m  ASHBY. AT
TORNEY AT LAW. MAOUINI. 
VOORHISB W ELL4 PJL. Two 

“  M t  Office

dark at

August, tffd ; otherwise a 
judgment m ay be entered

WITNESS my Mad and teal 
ad tots court toto tTrd day at

(Court Sad)
MARYANNS MORSE 
C LItK O P T H E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
IV : HaaRiar Brunner 
Deputy Clark

PuMHA: Juty M  B August 7. 4
Ms IfW
OET27B

NOTICE OF
FICTTTR

IWTtCq IV nw^Ny ^YEH tn#T |
am engeged In kuaiwat* at fSI
Wlltew Or*** SI.. Alternant* 
tarings. Samlwato County. Flar 
IdA under to* Fkttttaw* Name 
of PITMAN ORA PH 1C ART 
AND OSSMWA and toet I intend 
I* regular said name with to* 
Clark at toa Ctrcatl Court. Sem 

County. FNrld*. In ac 
k* wtto to* IPrevlilern  et 

to* F ktlttoui Nome Statutes. 
TaWtt- Section tu t*  Ftorlde 
Stotutos »W7.

Tam Pitman
Publish: Juty M 4 August 7.*.

14 IfW 
DET 771

NOTICE O f TAX SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN THAT OHTMI TTtn DAY OF JULY. 

IfW. * W A M . AT THE COUNTY SERVICES EUILOING IN 
SANFORO. INI EAST FIRST STREET. COURTV O f  SEMINOLE. 
STATE OF FLORIDA. TAX SALE CERTIFICATES WILL BE SOLD 
ON THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LANO TO PAY THE AMOUNT 
DUE FOR TAXES HEREIN SET OPPOSITE THE SAM I. 
TOGETHIR WITH ALL COSTS OF SUCH SALE AND ALL 
ADVERTISING SALE WILL BE HELD IN ROOM SIB*

namT lI ba'l 0«ic*iPti4N' T U f - t t i  1

Slfti-T"
tain.

s i j f p ;
w
B IJ

BB ABD

RIFL7T

BRB JO****” **
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w # '1-
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IN BRIEF

CofTtotlon
SANFORD — The date o f the Sanford Almost

Department, 
a  m i .  Entr

will start at 9 a.m. at Port 
Entry lee is $25 per team and 

entries must be postmarked or delivered to the 
Recreation Office on the (list door of City Hall on 
or before August 13. Due to a limit on the 
number o f lean*, entries reckvetl earliest will
be given Rest consideration. 

For rr>more Information, contact Jim Adams at 
330-8697.

ftanford Road Raca announced
SANFORD -  The Sanford Lakeside Road 

by the Sanford Recreation
Sanford 
the Sanford

Department and the Sanford Klwants Club, will 
be held Sat urday. September 22 at 8:30 a.m.

The race, sanctioned by The Athletics Con
gress. Is eight kilometers In length and will start 
at the Sanford Civic Center on Lake Monroe.

Also ptaftned Is a two-mlle Fun Run which will 
start at 8 a.m.. a 1/4-mlle Kiddy Run starting at 
approximately 10 a.m. and the awards ceremo
nies which will be held at 11 a.m.

Awards will be presented to the top three male 
and female competitors In the Open Division as 
well as the top three male and female finishers 
In 13 age groups.

The entry fee will be $6 In advance and $8 the 
day of the race. There will be no fee for the 
Kiddy Run. A> proceeds will go to benefit 
underprtvllcdged children.

For more information, contact the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330-8697.

I

SBA Blut Streak wins
SHREVEPORT. La. -  Nikki Washington and

Carla DeLoach finished In double figures as the 
Blue Streak of the Sunshine Basketball Associa
tion defeated Minnesota 80-42 In the opening 
game of the Friendship Games of the AAU 
Ift-and-Under Girls' National Basketball Cham
pionships. -

The Friendship Games are for the 28 teams 
that did not qualify for one o f the 16 spots In the 
championship rourid of the tournament' > j"

The Blue Streak will Utke dri TKbwmrfer Of the 
Arkansas-Inland 'Empire (from Washington 
state) game today. Arkansas was leading late In 
the game.

Washington and De Loach led the way with 18 
and 10 points, respectively. Also contributing to 
the scoring were Kristen Foist (six points). 
Trscy Coalter. Karen Morris and Shonda 
Sparrow (four pointa each) and Leigh Ann 
Penney and LaShawn Merrick (two points each).

HUNTING
Allgator harvest pattclpants

Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission officials have selected 189 persons to
participate In the 1990 statewide alligator 
harvest ScSeptember 1-30. Participants were 

elected randomly from 10.000 applications 
submitted to the Commission's Gainesville 
office.

The following persons were selected to 
participate from the Orange. Seminole. Volusia 
County areas: Mike Eaklte (Geneva* Richard 
Graffuta (Longwood). David McLeod (Winter 
Springs). Jody Davis. Robert Graham. James 
McNair. Christopher Murray (DeLand). Gregory 
Abbott. Kurt Rleper (Maitland). John Bodilord. 
Shelly Casey. Wayne Spoon. Norman Stanley 
Sr. (Apopka) and Rudolf Braun. Ralph Ward. 
Ronald Thurmond and David Warren Jr. 
(Orlando).

IN TNB MAJORS
Rain**, Martinez *hln*

MONTREAL — Davey Marlines (Lake Howell) 
hit his career high ninth home run and Tim 
Raines (Scmlnolelflgh) stole three bases as the 
Montreal Expos stopped the National League 
East Division leading Pittsburgh Pirates 8-7 In 
10-lnnlngs.

Martinez was 3 for 4 with two runs scored and 
one RBI while Raines was 2 for 4 with a run 
scored. Raines' three stolen bases gives him 30 
for the season.

In other NL games. New York outscorrd 
Philadelphia 10-9. Houston slammed Atlanta 
5-1. San Diego edged Cincinnati 2-1 In the first 
game. San Diego pummcled Cincinnati 10-4 in 
the second. St. Louis blanked Chicago 94) and 
San Francisco pounded Loa Angeles 9-2.

In the American League It was: Detroit 4. 
Baltimore 3: Boston 2. Milwaukee 0; Cleveland 
6. Chicago 1: Oakland 13. California 3: Kansas 
City 6. Toronto 1: Minnesota a  Seattle 0 and 
Texas 9. NewYotk7.

D. Jackson, 
Livingston  
Carry Oviedo
Harald sports wrllar

DELTONA — Drew Jackson had
four hits. Including a long home 
run. as the O viedo A ll-S tars
advanced to the (Inals o f the Section 
I Senior Little League Baseball 
Tournament with ap 8-3 triumph 
over the Highlands All-Stara at 
Deltona's Van Park Wednesday 
night.

Oviedo had dropped Into the 
loser's bracket after losing to 
Emerald Coast 6-4 In a game that 
was started Tuesday ana finished•y
p rior to the H igh land* game 
We/ednesday.

Oviedo w ill attempt to hand 
Emerald Coast (from the Panhandle) 
Its first loss o f the tournament today 
In a game starting at 7 p.m. at Van 
Park. Should Oviedo win. a win
ner-lake-all game will be played 
Friday night at 7 p.m. The winner of 
the tournament will advance to the 
state tournament next week.

Jackson got things started on the 
right note for Oviedo as he led off 
the first Inning with a single, 
advanced to second on a wild pick 
off attempt, went to third on a wild 
pitch and scored on a passed ball.

' Oviedo increased Its lead to 44) In 
the second as Matt Pipkin reached 
on a fielder’s choice, went to second 
on a ground out and scored on a 
Jackson single. Jamie Jackson 
followed with another single and 
both runners stoic a base. Chris 
Wisdom walked to load the bases 
and both Jackson's scored when 
Curtis Livingston’s pop up was 
dropped for an error.

Meanwhile. Livingston cruised

Joa Wickliffa of Emerald Coast tags out Ovtado’s Mika 
Ruglenlus lo and an Oviado thraat. EmarakJ Coast hakt 
on to dafaat Oviado 6-4 In tha com plat Ion of a

Into the fourth with a one hitter (an 
Infield topper by James Mcnchan) 
and had faced only one batter over 
the minimum.

But the Highlands All-Stars (from 
Jacksonville) came up with three 
runs to cut the lead to one run. A 
double by Kelvin Hamby, u walk, an 
error and a wild pilch scored one 
run before Mcnchan doubled to 
right-center to make the score 4-3 
with no one out. Livingston settled

down to get a fly ball and two strike 
outs to end the threat.

Chris Thompson led off the bot
tom of the fourth for Oviedo with an 
inflrld single before Jackson lined 
his home run far beyond the barrier 
In left field. Oviedo added another 
run In the Inning when Jamie 
Jackson walked and scored on a 
single by Livingston.

Oviedo added Its last run In the
□ I

Jay Bu3se 
has tools 
to make it
Harald shorts wrltar

DELTONA -  Jay Busse has 
the size to be a catcher (6-2. 
215 pounds), a good arm and 
calls a good game behind the 
plate. All the qualities you 
could war* In a catcher right? 
Well almost, you see Busse Is 
left handed.

You very seldom see a left 
handed catcher In L ittle  
League let alone In the Se
niors. The last left-hander to 
try catching In the majors was 
Mike Squires of the Chicago 
While Sox several years ago.

’ ’I didn't get to catch during 
the regular season. Just play 
first and pitch." said Busse. 
"But I caught the whole year 
In Majors last year, so It was

N f i l B

Oviedo’s Softball Majors eliminated
CRYSTAL RIVER -  The Oviedo Major Fastpltch 

Softball All-Star team came up short In Its attempt to 
reach the finals of the Section I Tournament by 
dropping a 20-8 decision to Tri-County at Crystal 
River's Bicentennial Park Wednesday night.

With the loss the Majors (for ages 11 and 12) were 
eliminated from the tournament and finish third. 
Tri-County (from the Panhandle area) advances to 
Thursday’s finals against Orange Park.

Oviedo scored five runs In the first Inning, two In the 
second and one In the third to Jump out to an 84) 
advantage against two Tri-County pitchers, while 
starting pitcher Tonya Bellamy waa holding Tri-County 
scoreless.

But the game turned around In the fourth Inning.
Tri-County brought In Its ace pitcher and the Oviedo 

offense waa shut down completely the rest of the 
contest. Meanwhile, the Tri-County offense finally got to 
a tiring Bellamy In the fourth Inning and scored 20 runs 
In Its last three turns at bat.

Oviedo had no one to pilch in relief because they had 
used their other three pitchers In Tuesday night’s loss
to Orange Park. 

Michelle________ Fields scored two runs for Oviedo with
Bellamy. Rebecca Venezia. Rebecca Torrez. Krista 
Bailey. Mandy Starling and Nicole Ruglneus adding one 
run scored each.

Also. Kerry Tracey. Stephanie Gambtll. Melissa 
Bums. Tammle Moore. Sarah Goplln and Ashley Alford 
each had one hit for Oviedo.

Southeast Seminole stars hit the road
From staff rsfsrts

OVIEDO — The Southeast Semi
nole Babe Ruth Baseball League of 
Oviedo will send two all-star teams 
lo tournaments this weekend.

LaCroaac. Wisconsin and the Babe 
Kulh All-Stara (14 and 15 year olds), 
managed by Eddie Norton, have 
been invited to play In a best 
two-out-of-three series In Sarasota.

play at least four games. If they 
advance out of pool play they could 
play as many as seven games.

The Preps (13 year olds) All-Star 
tram, managed by Bill Carrignan. 
will be bompctlng In the Stars of 
T o m o r r o w  T o u r n a m e n t  In

The Stars o f Tomorrow Tourna
ment Is an Invitational tournament 
and 40 teams from 16 states have 
accepted. The Preps will open Fri
day against Iowa City. Iowa and will

The Preps team consists of Adam 
Coleman. Jim Carrignan. Stan 
Woods. Eddie Wilson. Mike Goodall. 
Pat Bogan. Jamie Pltzer. Mike 
Maltnaa. Brian Buchanan. Chris 
Tulp. Paul Hagge. Kyle Hayde and 
Eric Strecker.

Griffith brothers lead 
Buschwackers to win
From

H*t*W *tmw ky Tammy V meant

Sammy Griffith rips one ol his three doubles as the Buschwackers picked 
up 24 hits in a 21-5 shellacking ol Hall's Stucco in Santord Recreation 
Department "C " League action at Pinehursl Park Wednesday night

SANFORD — The Wildcats used 
an right-run fourth Inning lo defeat 
HD Realty 11-4 and lake a full two 
game lead In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Wednesday Night "C " 
S lowpltch S o ftba ll League at 
Pinehursl Park.

In  th e  o t h e r  g a m e ,  t h e  
Buschwackers used two seven run 
Innings to blast Hall's Stucco 21-5.

The Wildcats (44)) are the only 
tram In the league with a winning 
record. They are followed In the 
standings by HD Realty and the 
Buschwackers (both 2-2) and Hall's 
Stucco (0-4).

Next week. HD Realty plays the 
Buschwackers at 6:30 p.m. while 
Hall's Slucco and Ihc Wildcats 
square off at 7:30 p.m.

IID Really had scored three runs 
111 the lop of ihe fourth Inning to 
break a 1-1 lie. but Ihc Wildcats 
rallied for eight runs on seven hits 
In Ihc bottom of the fourth to take a 
lead they would mil relinquish.

Providing Ihc offense for Ihc 
Wildcats were Bob Tavrlll (threr 
singles, two runs scored). Tom 
Gibbons und T. Vocks (two singles 
and two runs scored each). Don 
Sccord (two singles, run scored). K.

Welch (double). K. Brown. Mike 
McArdle and David Voeka (one 
single and one run scored each) and 
Lee Jenkins (run scored).

Pacing the HD Realty offense were 
Chris Daporc (two singles, two runs 
scored). Mike Miller (two singles, 
run scored). Charles Hatcher (single, 
run scored) and Ron ITager. Rob 
Cohen. Mark Blythe and Syd 
Prlruglta (one single each).

The Buschwackers took a 14) lead 
In the top of the first Inning In Us 
game with Hall's Stucco whep 
Sammy Griffith doubled and Ills 
brother Andy singled.

A pair of walks, a fielder's choice 
und singles by Jeff Wall and Scoff 
Coir accounted for two more runs 
for the Buschwackers In the second 
Inning.

A single and an error off Ihe bat of 
Tom Gillan and a single by Mike 
Wilson gol Hall's Slucco on llir 
board In Ihc bottom of the second 
Inning, but Ihe Buschwackers 
countered with seven runs in the 
top of ihc third to take control of the 
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AMERICAN U M U I

Bolton 
B*l timers 
Cleveland

Milwaukee 
New York

OekleoS
Chic ego 
Stott lo
TtIM
California 
Minnetol* 
Kernel City

*3
It
»
4t
a
41
41

Detroit 4. Baltimore 1

ITALY tMt
Btttto M 44 Ml SeoNMS-SI U V M 4 M  

t t  0. Foootwe U M I  N l ’M k H m  
BOM I I  4 44. Brunomtntl I J M L  Vtlctvl 
M ♦ ? * .  * h e H t H I I I .J W ir w W t lM M  
S. Cooto I t  t-t L Con tort) lo 01 fr l 0. ToM i 
13-40 IT44 74.

UNITED ITATEI (111)
A n M rw n t-llia  It. 0*r 4-1) 7414. Owen* 

4-W M  a  D. Smith I t  M  14. Mourning 4 t 
M i l .  Hurtoy II I t  *  Moykorry 44 M  10, 
William* M M * .  C hnlM S t i l t .  SHM I I 
4-4 I. Gatling M  M B  M W  I t  M  4  
Laottnor M  1 1 1. ttBUgnew R H H I  
Total* 4t 7t is  i t  111.

Holftlmp—Unites ttotoo *t. Holy It. 
Thro# o*tnl *4*l»— Italy I t  (Flttlo I t .  
Ooll'Agnatto 4 1. diva VS). UnitaS Slat** III  
(AntortM I t  MtySwry V 4  William* i t ,  
C.Smith i t  SIHIl M . 0#y IT. Oo m  It).

a. Total tw lo -IW y I t

Clovoland 4, ChkMO I 
Oakland 13. Cailtamtal 
Kama* City 4. Torwito 1 
MlnnoiotaO. SaattloO 
Ttia* t. Now York T. 11 Innings

____________I__ 'Italy 441C
4). UnHod ttotoo M  UWwrnlna I). Am M y -  
Itoly t  (****** 1), UnitaS Staia* tt (As-

U  «

(AJI Data* IDT)
Calitomia (Finley 114) at Oakland 

1 Sandman lit),S:IS|m .
Soattto (Swift I t)  at Mimoeota 

(Andorton 4-11). t: II in t .
Bolton (OarWwr IS) at Detroit (Fetry 

74), 7:11p.m.
Kan*** City (A|pltr 13) al Toronto 

(Coruttlt 4). 7:llp  m.
Friday 0« mot

Now York at Clovoland. twl night 
Toia* at Toronto, night 
Milwauka* at Chicago, night 
Oakland al Mlnnomta, night 
Botlon al Dotroll. night 
Baltlmoro at Kamo* City, night 
California at Soft la, night

NATIONAL LKAOUE

Pilliburgh 
Now York 
Montreal 
Phlladrlphla 
Chicago 
St. Lou It

Clnclnnall 
San Francltco 
Lo* Angola* 
San Dlago 
Moulton 
Atlanta

N  l  Fit. B l  
14 34 .144 -  
11 34.141 W
13 41 .14) 1
44 44 .404 10 
44 14 .444 14 
4) 14 .443 I4W

14 34 .431 -  
10 44 H I  4W 
47 4. .441 It 
41 14 .433 14 
41 17 .414 1413 
34 14 .411 10

American League — R.ttondmon. Oak 
44; Calderon. Chi 31; Mttt*. Ton 34; Son. NY 
33; Kelly. NY S3; Reynold* la* and Wilton. 
KC11.

Nottonol League — Coleman. StL It; 
Yaiding. Hou 31; Bond*. Fit 34;
Samuel. LA 13; Bvtlar.SPlt.

At, To
■ Ft* yon I

.JatyH
motion

Wodneidoy Rotalh
Haul ion 4, Atlanta 1
Mon I real I. Pittsburgh 7.10 Inning*
New York M. Philadelphia*
SI Lout* 4. Chicago 0 
San Diego 3. Clnclnnall I. Itl game 
San Diego 14. Clndmatl L in d  game 
San Francltco 7. Lo* Angtlet 3 

T lu rtiiv  fiiM M  
(All timai I  DTI

Chicago (BotAl* 41) at Montreal (Boyd
1 3). 1:31pm.

SI LOult (Tawktbury S3 and Un 
decided) at New York I Darling 11 and 0|tda 
4 41,1 Olp m

Philadelphia IMutwiland 44) at Flit* 
burgh I Heaton 104). 7 31p m

Allenla (Clary I 7) al Loe Angelo* 
(Belcher >f). 10:31pm

Houiton (Portugal 41) al San Dlago 
IShow lI), 14.44pm-

Cinclnnall (RI|o 4 3) at San Franc.eco 
lRobtntona-1). 10.01pm  

Friday Oame*
Chicago at Montreal, night 
St Lout* at New York, night 
Philadelphia at Pllttburgh. night 
Atlanta at Lot Angtlet. night 
Moulton at San Diego, night 
Cincinnati at San Francltco, night

SOUTHERNLEAGUE (AA)
(Malar League aOtllaHaa la paraaNwm ) 

Second Hall 
E a item Diet lien

CM 74;
Bonilla. Pit 73; Dykttr* Phi 71; Sake. Ctn 47; 
Clark, SF, Band* Pit It 

NNa
American League — OrlNoy. loa 110; 

Tram moll. Dot. Parker. AMI 104; 
Palmeiro. Tta. Boggs Bet. Puckatt. AMn m  
Senior. KC. Reed. Bee 107.

National League — Me See. ML 130; 
Sandberg. CM t»; DyktOra. PM and 
Larkin, Cln III; Owym. ID tIT.

American League — Watch. Oak M; 
Finley. Cal II; Utah Tor, Mawart. Oak. 
Brown. Toe and CNmaw*. Boo II; 
Sandorton, Oak. and BoWPchar. Boot).

National League — Via)*. 14V tl; 
Martinet. LA tt; Armstrong. Cln. 
Dratofc. Pit It; Erwrrrtn*. Cln. Oaaden. NY 
and Haakon. PH IB

Mtchaol Chang (7), Placentia. Cadi., del 
•radarkk Dyfca, Auitrada. 43. 43 Tim

Taceaio. W M L, 4 L  4-1. Jahn AAcfnraa (ll! 
Malibu. Cadi.. Grf. Grant Carmall, Canada. 
7-4 (7 4), PI. Darren Cahill. Auitrada. dal. 
Brad Paarca. Prava. Utah, p a  p a  Bamoth 
Krtahnan. India, dal. Mark Kratimann (14). 
Australia. 3 A  71. 41. Andrew ltn*|d*r. 
Caned*, dol. Paul Woke** Konya. 74 (7-4), 
PS.

Tadd Wlttkon, Carnal. In*. dot Brad 
Gdkart (I). Oakland. Ce'T.. 7 1  a *  at. Amo* 
AAaniaorl (tl), liraal.dri. Jaaan SNdankarg. 
Auolrada. P L  PI. taluk Hlaoak. 4wltier land, 
dol. Pair Korda (4). Clechooievakla, P7. PA  
P A  Jimmy Aria* Buffalo. N.Y., dol. Jim 
Grakb 4-1 Irallrtd). Rlchay Ronebarg 
(IH.Laport*. Toe., dal. Paul Chamberlin. Oat 
AAor. Codl.. P L  S-A PI.

Andre Ago**) 11). La* Yoga* Nov., dol. 
Michael SHch. IN**I Germany. 43. P7 (PI). 
P L  OavM Wheaton. AknnoogodL AMan.. del. 
Eduard* VoNi. AAoalc*, P L  PA  Oorrlch 
Raatogno. Paclllc PaltadtL Calll„ OH. Joan 
Flaurlan«I4I.PL Pl-

(M lakaoailtlaNagipP m m
American League — Clement. Boo and

Finley. Cal >.47; Wolch, Oak 1.47; 
MeCatklll. Cal. 3.41; Wad* Tar 3.71; 
HWkard.CM3.7L

National League -  VI***. NY 3.41; 
Gardner. Mil t H ;  Da Martin*;. Mil 3 44; 
AAartlner.LAl.77; Browning. Cln 3 kL

[PLY
TD tTTTS

Amor Icon Loagu* — Clemen*. Bat 111; 
Wilt, Tea 111; Ryan. Toe 134; Homan. Sea 
133; Langtlon. Cal 130.

National League -  Mertlner. LA I JO, 
Gooden. NY 131; Con*. NY t»; DeLeon. StL 
III, OAAortlnai. Mil Ml; Smedt. Ad ML

United Slot** 
Soviet Union 
Boat Germany 
Wi .1 Germany 
China
Nefhorlando
Cuba
Auttralla
Spain
Italy

W L Fit. ea
J.KkVOO.lIl* (Eipot) 14 ii 444 —
Orlando ITwtn*) 17 IT .344 »H
Charlotte (Cut>*) 14 14 .471 1)*
Coiumbu* (Atlrot) 14 14 471 7W
Greenville 1 Breve*)

Writer* Ohrltle*
14

1
14 413 *‘l

w L Fit. O l
Knewille IBIue Jayi) » IS 471 —
HunttviM* (Alhtelici) 14 t l 444 w
Birmingham iWhile Tor) 14 17 44 1
Chattanooga (Nedil 14 17 444 3
Mamphu (Rot alt I n 11 343 »»*

American League — TMggan. CM S3; 
Eckertiey, Oak 11; Jana*. Cle and 
Schooler, SeaM; Aguilera. AMn 11.

Nadanat League — Franc* NY 33; 
Myer*. CM 14; Smith. Hou 14; Brantley. SF 
and McDowell, Phi IS. L Smith. SIL 14

American League — Brawn. Tea 4; 
Leary. NY. I il i r l i ip n .  KC and SMwarl. 
Oak S: SMHemyr*. Tor. Boom. Mil. 
Merrl*. Dot and Young See 4

National League — AAartlnoi. LA 7; 
Morgan and Botcher. LA. Smeiti. All end 
Viola. NY 1. DAAerlnei. MU. Hunt ond 
Wh, lion. SD * Savon ptayor* dad with L

I 
t 
4

Bratll . I
Kenya 4
CmhaatovoAla I
Danmark 1
M eika

Surinam#

Wadnotday katultt
Birmingham a. Orlando 1 
Jacktonmll* t l,  CharloMe 3 
Chattanooga *. Coiumbvt I 
M rm pnit*. O ,ran .ilia  I 
Muntimtl* 7. Knoavtllo l 

TSunday Came* 
Orlando at Birmingham 
Jack wnvill# a l Chartolte 
Coiumbu* at Chattanooga 
Memph 11 a I Grranv l II* 
Kno*ville* l Muntl.illa

Friday Game*
Orlando 41 Birm ingham 
Jackion irille at Chartolte 
Colombo* at Chattanooga 
Mempnn at Greenville 
Knoa villa at Hunllvtll*

American League — Appier. KC. 
Per*;. King. CM. Brown. Ryan. Tea. 
Stewart, watch. Oak. Knudaon. Mil and 
Black. Clel.

National League — Morgan. LA a. 
Gardner. Mil end Viol*. NY 3. Smolti. All. 
Martinet and Valwwueia. LA. Wilton. 
SF. Magrane. SIL. Bard. Mil, and Whilton. 
SOI

4 I 
4 I

1 4  4 1
I P  4 I
• I 4 1

Groat Britain 4 4 1 1
Ireland 4 4 I t
Japan 4 4 I t

ITIe tor titvor in man* 304 molar 
braaititrok* in iwinvntng. It* tor paid In 
man’* *04 malar individual medley In 
•dimming; tie lor *4v*r In man'* Hear In 
gymnotlk*. tl* tar gold M horliontal bar* in 
gymnaitkt tl* lor gold m parallel bar* 
in gymnatltct, It* tar bronie In men'* (40 
meter*, tie tar tllver In women'* high lump, 
tie tar breni* In men * HO meter individual

Al Seattle. Juiy 31

ua.ee* Battle Creek Sewer Opan 
Al Bant* Creak. Mich . Jvty 14 

The leader* otter Bv* roead* (30 *< 3o,

t. Dick Baatti*. Oearborn Haight*. Mich . 
7.13*. 710. 3 John Hrlctina. Franklin. Pa.

Braid 141. Auttralia *e 
Yugoalavtatl. Spam 47 
United Stale* 1IL Italy 74 
Puerto Rico 4*. Sovlet Union 44 

Track end FtaM
M en * 13.000 meter* -  I, H im m ou  

Bowtayeb Morocco. 17 m mu lei. M i l  m

“  fan knockedlout 
first try for

ARLINGTON. Tex. -  Nolan 
Ryan failed in hfa Md for hto 
300th win Wednesday night, but 
the Texas Rangers pulled out a 
M  victory o r a  the New York 
Yankees on Rafael Pahnetro t  
two-run homer In the 11th 
Inning.

Ryan left the game after eight 
Innlnfo trailing 7-4. but averted 
the loas when Texas scored three 
In the ninth and won In the
nth.

JuUo Franco grounded a on
e-out single off Mark Letter, who 
last hie first major-league de- 
ctaton. Palemelro then lined a 
2-0 pitch over the right-field 
fence to end a three-hour. 56- 
minute game. Palmeiro’s 11th 
homer made a winner of Kenny 
Rogers. 4-5. who pitched three 
Innings o f one-hit relief, striking 
out six.

Ryan, the third o f six pitchers 
since 1000 to fall In their first 
attempt at 300 wins. Is sched
uled to make his next try al 
becoming lhe 20th 300-game 
winner either Monday or Tues
day when the Rangers visit 
Milwaukee.

After a sharp beginning — 
only seven balls In 48 pitches 
over the first three Innings — the 
43-year-old faltered In the mid
dle three when he threw 29 
strikes and 23 balls to dlaapp-, 
point the eighth largest crowd' 
ever to see a game In Arlington 
Stadium. 41.954.

Ryan allowed seven runs on 
nine hits, walked three and 
•truck out nine over eight In
nings. The all-time strikeout 
king. Ryan threw nearly 141

EItches In a valiant bid to 
ecom e the first 300-game 

winner since Don Sutlon in 
1906. His fastball was clocked at 
93 miles per hour In the eighth 
Inning, and his high was 95 mph 
In the first.

Solo homers by rookie Kevin 
Maas and Roberto Kelly In the 
fourth Inning put New York 
ahead 3-2, and Bob Geren belted 
a two-run shot In the eighth lo 
make It 7-3.

Texas Is off Thursday, then

Senior’s
____ i s

fifth when Pipkin singled, 
stole second amd scored on 
Jackson’s single.

Livingston finished the game 
with a three-hllter while smiting 
out six and walking six. The 
fourth and seventh Innings were 
th e  o n ly  o n e s  In w h ic h  
Highlands had a runner In scor
ing position.

Provid ing the offense for 
Oviedo were Drew Jackson (4 for 
4. home run. three runs scored, 
four RBI). L iv in gston  (two 
singles. RBI), Jamie Jackson and 
Pipkin (one single and two runs 
■cored each). Thompson (single, 
run scored) and Andy Hynes and 
Brian Hendrix (one single each).

Menchan had a double and a 
single and Hamby had a double 
to account for the Highlands 
hits.

The game with Emerald Coast 
wad a continuation o f the game 
started Tuesday night. The 
game was picked up In the top or 
the fifth with Emerald Coast 
ahead 5-2.

Oviedo appeared It might pull 
Ihla one out as they loaded (he 
bases with one out In the sixth 
Inning. Drew Jackson walked lo 
■core Tim Slavik and (he lead 
was cut to 5-3. But Jamie 
Jackson’s blast to right-center

Busse-
L

"Sure he w ll be welcome to 
play softball — If he can make 
one of the teams." 0  Marfan 
Federal Frlten camp inmate 
Jehn WMIsbn on Pete Roec, who 
will serve him five-month sen
tence at the Southern Illinois 
facility.

■ A t (B A LL
7:34 am . -  34.14. M. Lout* CarWnata at 

New YerkAAetv (L)
7:34 am. — GN. Chicago Cub* at Montreal 

Enpao.1L)
BOWLING

7:34 o n .  -  BtPN Battle Croak Senior 
Open. I l l
GOODWILL BSASII

1:44 p.m. — T I L  SotaSell, Track. 
Women'* Volley ball. (U 
TENNIS

1 p m  -  ESFM. Atan't Cana l on Open. 
Early round match**. IL) 

i f  m -  ESFN. Faebrallan Cup. Women'* 
•arty round match**
SOCCER

7 pm. -  SUN. ASL. Fert Lauderdale 
Striker* v* Tamp* Say Rondl**. (L) •

AUTO RACING
4 pm. -  WNOB AM (11141. Butch Feta

4ASI4ALL
7 It p m -  WMOOAM (440). Kante* City 

Reyett al Toronto Blue Jay*
M l  pm  -  WB2SAM (1374). SI Lout* 

C Ordinal* el New York Met*
7:14 p m  -  WMJK AM (17341. FSL. 

Ovcaoia at SI Petartburg 
MISCELLANEOUS

4 34 p m -  WB2S AM 41374). The Bwtmott 
ol Sport*

1144 pm  — WB2SAM 111741. Tht Sprolt 
Final/Sport* Overnight

travels to Toronto far thr 
weekend games betote mot 
on to Milwaukee, It wee 
certain If Rangers Manage! 
Bobby Valentine would skip 
starter to keep Ryan In turn 
give him an extra day’s  test.

The Rangers tied It off relieve 
Dave RlghetU In Use nfath. Wni 
two outs. Palmetto singled tc 
left and look second when Kelly 
overran the boll far an error.
Ruben Sierra singled homel 
Palmeiro lo make it 7-5 and Pete 
Incaviglia lined a 1-2 pitch over 
the right ftekl wall to send the 
game Into extra Innings.

Yankees starter Dave LaPoint 
allowed seven hiu In fax innings, 
striking out six. but was relieved 
by Alan Mills after giving up a 
double lo Steve Boechele and a 
single to first by Jeff Huson at 
the start of the seventh.

Mass made a great stop of 
Huson’ s grounder but the 
runner beat LaPoint to the bag 
while Buechele advanced to 
third. Harold Baines ptnch hli 
for Gary Pettis when Mills came 
In and grounded out to first to 
score Buechele. drawing the 
Rangers to within 5-3.

Buechele’s RBI double off 
RlghetU In the eighth, his third 
hit of the game, pulled the 
Rangers within 7-4.

D eion Sanders scored  a 
Yankees' run in the first but 
promptly gave the Rangers two 
by misjudging a soft pop single 
lo center with runners on second 
and third and two out In the 
first.

Pettis walked, advanced on a 
wild pitch but got a bad Jump 
and nad to atop at third on 
Palmeiro's soft line single to 
right.

W ith one out. Incaviglia 
blooped a single to center that 
Sanders started late on. He thrn 
took two faltering steps In before 
stopping to take the single ->n 
one hop while two runs scored io 
put Texas ahead, 2-1.

Sanders ripped Ryan's third 
pitch o f the game Into thr 
right-field comer for a triple. He 
scored on a Steve Sax groundout 
to make it 1-0.

was hauled In fay the right fielder 
who then turned and fired to 
home to nail the Oviedo runner 
and end the threat.

Both teams added a run In the 
seventh Inning to make the final 
score 6-4.

Doing the damage for Oviedo 
were Drew Jackson <*.wo single*. 
RBI). Livingston (triple). Scott 
Hagge (single, run scored. RBI). 
Slavik (mingle, two runs scored). 
Mike Ruglenlua (single, RBI), 
Hynes (single) and Wisdom (run 
■cored).

David Bennltt led the way for 
ihc winners with a double, 
single, two runs scored and two 
RBI.

"W e played good enough to 
win both games,'' said Oviedo 
Manager Tommy Thompson. 
"But we spotted Emerald four 
runs In the first game and v/e 
had to play catch up the rest of 
the game. We almost got the big 
hit we needed when Jamie 
(Jackson) hit his shot Into 
right-center, but they made the 
play."

" I f  we can get by tonight we 
have a good chance to win the 
tournament." added Thompson. 
"W e are a little thin on pitching 
for tomorrows game, but If 
someone steps up and does the 
Job we could be going to state."

IB
no great

adjustment for me."
" I  really like to catch." added 

Buaae. ‘TU play where ever I'm 
needed, but I do enjoy cat
ching."

Buaae has had a very good 
post season after struggling 
during the year. He hit two home 
runs In a game against DeLand 
In the District Tournament and 
drove In the game winning run 
against Highlands In Ihc opener 
of the Sectional tournament.

Being reunited with his Majors 
coach. Tommy Thompson, may 
have done the trick.

Pinehurst
Coatlased from Page IB

ftSFUC* ^
grand slam off the bat ot James 
Smith was the big hit.

The Buschwackers added 
seven more runs In Ihc top of Ihc 
fifth Inning with doubles by the 
Griffith brothers and a triple by 
Mike Rotundo being Ihc big 
blows.

Doing the damage for the 
Buschwackers were Andy Grif
fith (two doubles, two singles, 
three runs scored). Rotundo 
(triple, double, single, two runs 
scored). Sammy Griffith llhree 
doubles, four runs scored). Wall

"He hit real well for me I 
year.” said Thompson. "But 
had problems during the rcgi 
season this year. He fa starilni 
come around now, but he I 
been sick the last couple o f da 
1 hope he fa ready for the ftn 
against Emerald Coast.”

"You know he Is Just 14 ye 
old.”  added Thompson. "Mat 
he can continue to Improve i 
play varsity ball, then a 
knows.”

Busse. w ith his size an ! 
throwing ability, may dlspr 
Ihe theory that left handers a  
catch in Ihc major leagues. G 
time will tell.

and Cole (three singles and two 
runs scored each). Jack Jenkins 
(two singles, three runs scored). 
A.W. Imcs (two singles, two runs 
scored), Alan Williams (two 
singles, run scored). Smith 
(grand slam, run scored) and 
Johnny Haddock (single, run 
scored).

Leading the Mall's Stucco at
tack were Gillan (double, two 
singles, three runs scored). Lee 
Marshall (double, run scored). 
Eric Latone (double). James 
Gamer (single, run scored) and 
Jimmy Hall. Wilson and Jim 
Campbell (one single each).

1
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Blbl* Mtiooi to bagln
_ Omeva Church o f the Natarene la sponsoring Vacat 

July 30 and running through Augiret 
ifta. music and loads o f fun will be □

Vacation Bible 
a l

- '    r -  -  .  I I l  l  .  w  w ,  •  H I  ■  . .  WWW m  O f f i f T C d  l O T

children 9-11.
For transportation or more Information call 349-9829 or 

349-5434.

Christmas In July
Christos Classics. 197 West First St.. Downtown Sanford, la 

sponsoring Christmas In July. Friday. July 27.7-10 p.m. Bring 
a toy or donation to benefit ‘T o ys  For Tots."

Finger food bullet will be seared. Santa Claus, drrsaed In his 
Florida summer best, will attend.

For more information call 322-3443.

Attand oairisnlno samlnar
Flan now to attend the drat of two Fall vegetable Gardening 

Seminars sponsored by the Seminole County Cooperative 
Extension Service, which will be held Friday. August 3. horn 
12:10 to 12:55 p.m. This seminar la part o f a lunchtime series 
Intended for people who work. Participants arc encouraged to 
bring a brown bag lunch and eat while you learn more about 
the basics of vegetable gardening.

Duath and dying to t »  diteuMtd
Marvin Newman. Esq. o f Rollins College, and Nancy 

Hoblnaon of the Hemlock Society will discus* "Death and 
Dying and the Right to Dtc." August 9 at the Freedom Lecture 
Series or the Central Florida American Civil Liberties Union 
Chapter at 7:15 p.m. In (he Oak Room of the Orlando Public 
Library.

The public la Invited and encouraged to Join In the free 
discuuton and debate with the speakers.

Atiand tha Pirata*a Ball with your matay
Central Florida's Sunshine Cloggers will sponsor Its 7th 

Annual Pirate's Ball, August 10 and 11. at the Expo Centre. 
900 West Livingston St.. Orlando, from 7-10 p.m. Friday, and 
from 9a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on Saturday.

The event will feature exhibitions, costume competition, 
dancing and an afterparty. Proceeds will benefit Ursula 
Sunshine Child Abuse Prevention. Inc. Public Is welcome.

For more Information call 695-6437. or 034-8255.

Coma Join Toaatmastora
Daybreakcrs Toastmasters, which originally met for 

breakfast, now meets the second and fourth Thursday at 7 
p.m. at Shoncy'a Restaurant In Sanford. No reservations are
needed.

Ovaraatara to waigh in
A meeting on spirituality in relationships In Overeaten 

Anonymous Is conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. In the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital. Longwood. For Information, 
call Charlie at 323-8070. - .

1 f*’H  *f 1 * ■ * -fill fT . *? f * m t ' ,rt • * T>*t*-riif
Eaat-Waat Klwanla to gathar

East-West Sanford Klwanis Club meets Thurday at 6 p.m. at 
Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

Swaat Adalinas to rahoarsa
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women's barberohop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. al 
Northland Community Church. Dogtrack Road. Longwood.

A M T t  My grandson. 
Oreg. now 21 year* oaf. devel
oped fluid on the brain at the age 
o f 14. Since that time, he's had 
several operations. Last April. 
w M e Greg waa at the hospital 
recovering from me m i opera-* 
lion, he took a turn for the 
during the night. 1 
and told that nta 
critical.

my ineiKJ d u d u i  onerra 10
drive me to the hospttal. En 
route, her car broke down on the 
highway. Fortunately, she had a 
"Cad Police" banner In the stove 
compartment o f her car. No 
more than live minutes passed 
horn the time we dlaplayra the 
banner until a state trooper

What a happy i 
Last October. I read about those 
"Call Police" banner* In your 
column and sent for SO o f them 
to give to friends and relatives as 
Christmas gifts. Barbara's "Call 
Police" banner had been a gilt 
from met Little did I know that 
I’d be the one to benefit from It. 
T h e  tro op e r  to ld  us that 
numerous care have telephones 
these days, which explains why 
the response to the banner was 
so Immediate.

Greg's operation was suc
cessful. thank God. and hr 
graduated from Boston College 
on May 21.1990. Thanks Abby.

DMOBAM J.TOCCQt

ABIGAIL 
VANBUREN

ri I am the father 
o f a beautiful 2-year-old daugh
ter. I enjoy taking her out for 
breakfast once a week for some 
special "one-on-one”  time with 
her daddy. The problem arises 
(Inevitably) when one o f us has 
to go to (he restroom.

I wouldn't think of leaving her 
alone at the table when I go. not 
In this day and age when there 
are nuts who would grab a child 
In a minute. But. with her at age 
2. I'm not sure it's cool to take 
her Into the men's room with 
me, either.

When she has to go "potty." I 
am unsure of which restroom 
she belongs In. (Believe me. 
Abby. t have had some strange 
looks from women entering the 
restroom as I am leaving It with 
my little girl in tow.)

So. on behalf of all of us 
fathers. I am asking you: What Is 
the safest and moat proper way 
to deal with this problem?

RH§ of pgmgo
Boy Scout Troop 34, sponsored by (ho First United Methodist 
Cfu-reh, observed a rita of passage racantly whan cub* 
performed and oM Indian custom to btcoms full fltdgad Boy 
Scouts. From loft: Harry Bills roads about customs as Brad 
Ashley. J ,*tln Spangler and Joey Jackson ill by tbs lantern.

i Thank you 
for sharing your experience with 
me so that I can remind others to 
order "Call Police" banners.

To order, write to: W.C.I.L. 
Banners. P.O. Box 66955. Los 
Angeles. Calif. 90066. The cost, 
which Includes postage and 
handling. Is 84 for one banner or 
87 for two (for windshield and 
rear window.) Make your check 
or money order (U.S. funds only, 
please) payable to: WCIL BAN
NERS. The Weslsldc Center for 
Independent Living exists to 
help physically diaablcd people 
live Independently.

DBA* MATTER FATHER:
Little boys are routinely taken 
Into ladles' rooms by ihelr 
mothers, so why shouldn't little- 
girls be taken Into men's rooms 
by Ihelr fathers? (Belter a small 
girl In a men's room than a 
grown man In a ladles' room!)

Obviously. If there Is a stall 
with a door in the men's re
stroom. that Is the one you 
should choose.

(Prebirena? Writs to Otar Abby. 
For a parsonal, unpublished 
reply, sand a self-addressed, 
atampad aiwiltpa to Oaar Abby. 
P.O. Box 18440, Los An paisa, 
Calif. MOW.

Ale Force d ip t. James W. 
Agee Jr. has been named In
structor pilot o f the year for the 
Tactical Air Command.

A ge e  Is a c h ie f  ta c tica l 
applications Instructor with the 
96th Tactical Training Squadron 
at Mac Dill Air Force Base.

The selection was based on the 
Individual's exemplary duty per
formance, Job knowledge, lead
ership qualities, significant 
self-improvement.

He Is the son of J. Wendell 
Agee o f 124 Linda Lane, Lake 
Mary, and Patsy R. Agee of 1964 
Chariots St.. Tallahassee.

The captain graduated from 
Seminole High School, Sanford 
in 1977. and received a master's 
degree In 1969 from Embry-

Riddle Aeronautical University. 
Daytona Beach.
Andy Sptc. Fonts!

Army Spec. Barry W. Forrest, 
son of Claudia K. Forrest of 1876 
College Circle. Long Beach. 
Calif... and Daniel G. Forrest o f 
692 Bridie Court. Casselberry, 
has been named soldier of the 
year for Fort Detrick. Md.

Forrest Is a medical laboratory 
specialist with the U.S. Army 
Medical Research Institute o f 
Infectious Diseases.

The selection waa based on the 
Individual's exemplary duty per
formance. Job knowledge, lead
ership qualities, significant 
self-improvement.

He Is a 1985 graduate of 
Lyman High School, Longwood.

Yard sale to 
auto accident victim

LONGWOOD -  A tragic 
auto accident on the causeway 
at New Smyrna Beach May 5. 
cost James Carter. 700 E. 
Georgia Avenue, his left leg. 
Friends and family members 
urc now rallying together In an 
effort to help pay the mount
ing medical costs for the 
Longwood man.

Neighbors are planning a 
yard sale this Friday. Saturday

and Sunday at Cartrr'a home, 
and are asking for donations of 
goods to be offered for sale. 
Additionally, they have act up 
a fund to help raise additional 
money, at NCNB of Longwood. 
account number 593-0395. In 
care of James Carter. Persons 
wishing to donate goods for 
the yard sale are urged to stop 
at the Carter home tn Long
wood.

The Medifest Program Al 
Sanford Family 
Medical Center

(Cooatiy Chib Square) 
3471 Airport InrcL

321-7717are am re arena

\ l l  I Ml \s|

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY *25

Jim Holland, Sanford, found a -unique way to wish Card Serena, 
4, hie dad Frank Serena, and his grandfather Dr. Nicholas Serena 
a happy birthday recently.

SANFORD VERTICAL?
-A BtmMful At* Dtntlkm For ITMni*
750 Wylly Avt.. Sanford s a w *

Entire Summer 
Sportswear & Dresses

already reduced

%UP
TO 50
Now Take An 

Additional

%

original
40°°

50%  OFF
19”

N O W  30% O FF

1 5 ”

Aimiu.ms arc free to |miimh- life** 
siinpU- jili aMin v ill.inks in Luge |i*iii m 
the turn and wmiihh nl lilt- l niirri 
Stairs Navy. Hit* Naw'x tail ilu*n* light 
now. in ItKiitinm .ill around die world, 
milking hard in gn.ir.mn-t- vnur Irre- 
thmi. Out Itiiui Hull). viltgiuiidiiig 
)(Mit innmnnw. irpirxentiiig >nu anti 
nuking you |ii«md of ytxir tnniili).

ITS YOUR NAVY.

H r\jaeuE
S A N F O R D P L A Z A



CLASSIFIED ADS
Somlnolo Orlando • Winter F 
323-3611 831-9993 m i- - - ...........—

you tor tht rattot tom onto 4 
tho Complaint.

Ootod: July 2nd. 1998.
(tool)

MARVANNIM0RSE
Clerk at the Court 
■y: Ruth Kin*
DoputyCNrk

Rvbllth: July 111, •», 16. 1990 
DET43

1212257

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It horoOy tlvon that I 
om angagod In kutinot* at ISM
Royol Clrcto, Apopko. Somlnolo 
County, Pier Ido, undor tho 
Fictitious Noma at FOWLIR 
ENTERPRISES, and that I In 
tond to register told noma with 
the Clark at the Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo County. Florida. In 
accordance with tha Provisions 
ot tha Fictitious Noma Statu tot. 
Town Section 86S.09 Florida 
Statutot IH7.

Larry Fowlor
Publish: July 111 19.36.1990 
DET 64

GEN IVA • 1 acrat. Mo at traat 
1 hdrmv, J batha w/tamlly 
roam. Mint candltlanl 1061.080 

ERA lea Florida. 36MMI 
Cad Marta Lamdart 

________ 160-1380

IS— T ra M n *  
A  Educa tion

41 — Coiw otofy C ryp t*

latord • 1 bdrm. tarnlly roam. 
ac.lge. yard. I4SS 4 security
m-moarm-mi/iit wolU t/am CeR m -

QUICK ACCURATE TYPING 
Dona In my homo I Santord 

_______ C a d R H R t_______

Call6114311448lit >636

I M i  Park Avo, laniard

fIRST FLOOR
Available August 1. 3 bdrm 1 
bath with largo llvlngroom 
Eat In kltchon with dishwesh 
or Wall te wall car pot with 
vortical blind! Waahor and 
dryor with screened porch and 
polio ........ .... CaM 64S-30M

' S I W A N D P E F H  E W  
P O D  I N F  U  

A Q F W E H R  I F O N  

O I O  W  P F 2 

W E P 0 2 P E F H  M D J F N D

W F V D F H D  A Q t W D W  
P O D V  J F N  I  F O  . * —

D 2 M Q  V E O W F H .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "lltftis is cotter). plea aa bring rna 
tom« Io j . bul it ttus i» lad. pleast) bring mtt soma cotta* " 
— Abraham Lincoln

CELEBRITY I
Crtrfctfi cr t| famouE

■- ' r u i .  HI HH

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nailer Is hartby g I iron that I 
am tngagad in butlnass al 36I3B 
South French Avo. Santord, 
Sam I no la County, Florida, undor 
tho Fictitious Namo el THE 
NAIL SHACK, and that I Intend 
to roglstor said namo with tho 
Clork ot tho Circuit Court. Sam- 
I nolo County, Florida. In ac 
cordanca with tha Frovlllans ot 
tho Fictitious Namo Statutot, 
To-Wit: Sactlon 16106 Florida 
Statutes 16S3.

Samantha Croato 
Publish: July S. 13,16,86.1660 
DET 30

NOTICE
NOTICE Is haraby given that 

I ha Board ot County Commit 
tlonert of Somlnolo County, 
Florida, Inlands te held a public 
hearing te consider tho tnecl 
ment of an ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE RELATING 
TO THE CREATION OF IERV 
ICE AREAS FOR THE COL 
LECTION. DISPOSAL ANO 
R C C Y C L I N O  O F SO LID  
WASTE WITHIN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. TO RE 
MORE COMMONLY KNOWN 
AS THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SOLID WASTE FRANCHISE 
O R D I N A N C E !  S E T T IN G  
FO R TH  FINDINGS! PRO
VIDING DEFINITIONS! CS 
TABLISHING RESIDENTIAL 
SERVICE AREAS; AUTHOR 
IZING THE CREATION OF 
RESIDENTIAL FRANCHISE 
CONTRACTS FOR THE PRO
VIDING OF SOLID WASTE 
COLLECTION. DISPOSAL ANO 
RECYCLING WITHIN SERV 
ICE AREAS; AUTHORIZING 
THE CHARGING OF A FEE  
FOR RESIDENTIAL FRAN 
CHISES; RESTRICTING THE 
PROVIDING OF RESIOEN 
TIAL COLLECTION SERVICE 
WITHIN SERVICE AREAS; 
AUTHORIZING COMMERCIAL 
COLLECTION SERVICE. RE 
STRICTING THE PROVIDING 
OF COMMERCIAL COLLEC 
TION SERVICE. PROHIBIT 
INC SCAVENGING. PRO 
VIOING R EM ED IES  AND 
ENFORCEM ENT AUTHORI 
TY; PROVIDING FOR THE 
SEVERABILITY, SUPERSED 
INC CO N FLICTIN G  PRO 
VISIONS. PROVIDING FOR 
THE COOIFICATION. AND 
PROVIDING FOR AN EF  
FECTIVEDATE 
61 6 00 p m . or at toon tharaal 
t*r at potiibla, at Iti rrgular 
moating on tho 14th day ot 
Augutt. I960, at tha Seminole 
County Services Building. 1101 
Eatt Flrtt Street. Room W 133. 
Santord. Florida Ptrtont art 
advised that, It they drcidt to 
appaal any deciuon mad* at thit 
hearing, they will need a record 
ot I he proceeding!, and. lor tuch 
our poie, I hey may need to 
insure Inal a verbatim record ot 
the proceedmgt It made, which 
record Include! the tetlimony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal li to be bated 

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk to ihe Boaro ot 
County Commliitoneriot 
Seminole County. F Ion da 
By SandyWall 
Deputy Clerk 

Publith Augutt 36.1*60 
DEI 116

/IN V E N T O R Y  C O N TR O L . 
Full limp. Computer •■perl
onto , nun smoker...... 3316836

RESTAURANT

fmrfi Flatly RntiGf tat
Altamonte Mall 

(Upper level, noil to Seort) 
Hiring doy caihlert. hottottet 
and eipenenced grill ceoki 
Complete benefit!! Apply In 
per m n........................ to g

SCCICTAIT/RfCtfTIORIST
Full lime. w/Word Procettmg 
t ip  Good telephone A typing 
skills. non tmoker 131 ASM

n - t M R N n M 7 1 - H H r W w s N N

E?^  ntom m S* sbemS B S

lm oom g.tlfiHto1..AIP—

RHONE C LIR R S  Rtoaapnt. 
watlippban. H aarly p lu t 
t o W L D R M N S i M S

n w i r m n u
Far U B t  M iry. I g p t o n

I f *
Rarf hma. M M R . I f  dm* 
pgrwwh.La—  torn car* and

Mb?. V I A  M a r y .  H a s  
RfrgRrL WMRN6RRL....SNR

W P n T  V f U U M I D

^ N rth jm . Cifl N r to lw vM ^

m o M M t m  n o
Immatoatoty. Tawt aggAs m*LANNI CARERS • FaM Hma 

RaeRtona. Driver'! Llcanaa 
rg tfrg d .^ .........-C a M a u m

LAWN NM6NTANCE WORKER 
EaWdOntylQaatty Wbrkl 
Baimbta. LaadarNM AbMtty, 
OBBB Ik IcbpbbI ■*> ■. - JNBafliNM|

■ i ■ ■ ■ vw*vwi^ v w v w'̂ g w.
Etok pratorrad bat M l rag'd. 
CaR tfiarlto Eardat.... J M -n t l

NRtoMSbww prauatawg itoMI

FnakdetweTwritoSa W V W  
FhHpdiNAtA. soda O M F L .  
OntortA Ca . ttltt

P S t M N ^ g lw M * * * " -
^ J W T M # ^

U M W M N K M R I and aver It y N n ! 7 | p b b

Loapwood^aroA ‘V tagm it
aanm:NMB.SNtoNaad48

N 6 I H 7 H R

to canaaim r S  the piacad tor
M NJi M a p  l . —6 ] EE tw^to pNEVTWn BmrtW E
day at Nto ad running* ThU Is 
the gtod roaaM* awcuatamars 
recaiva attar piecing an ad In 
tha Sanford Herald Help 
Wanted tertian. It yd* weald 
Ilka the same tpaady reeuWi 
tram p u r M tg  Wktod a4L 
celt and a«A about aur N  and 
16-day tpaciau. Whan you 
receive Me remit! yea want, 
yea can cental your ad and 
only ha char gad tor tha days 
that Mo ad ran at Mata days' 
rates.

T w c u s s r m

far laadl toonmttow. Own

Mr*1 LawHt borwowi tlA M  and
IRMMton.-Frl.anhr..N T  tog

MBCNtNJST tomlltor wtth itHMa

^ A 4 ^ E h S ! C h J * ~ '

f a r  apartment camglaa.

torW duttoa. Will train. M.3P 
par hear. CaM SOME!

l i t .  ftnn*to*apM!lAf new 
offices. Read Manager! A 

JM aM R g d EaribEM g gb ^ ar

MANAGEMENT ■ ■ ^ H U i h h b

n w f l  wSmHtf WBUBWWI

AlfRWOfl̂ R HAbII 
tugper lever, neat te Seen) 

Now M iring NUnagar A 
Amir!ant Manager. Apply In 
Parian la C l .  Parry...... IOE

*

7 > - lw ip l» y iN i i» t
W aw taN

CLEANING WORK RtANTBO
A ^  w A fK^ f>f|4 - 1, Hpr -i V <W i<  V> T IvyOi 1 MV Hwlii
new const. Ref....,.... JM-TtaaMEDICAL

H C t f T m M T

Far but* trlhepmAc atfka. 
Contact Sharon el 343 U »

f l — A p a r t im n H /
P̂ ^̂ ŵŴ D EWE mE.i- 1: *

FEM ALE to Share wtM same. 3
bdrm. I bath condo Rina 
RWRa Club. S1I0 m*...t»SI8lMEDICAL

C N O V M .A R 0 !N ( R t fT K

Parian required tor front at 
fka at buoy OS-GYM office. 
Longwoad/Santord area. Be 
parlance required. Send ra 
luma . RO lea art

Langwaad. FI.M7J8

FEM ALE roommate wanted to
share home with private 
entrance and bato. Kitchen 
prlv.UM par month.

136-ten .leave mattaaa
HOUSE M leotard to share

w/meture adult. 36Vwk Call 
333-»t33tor IklarwtMn

ME08CAL

C U M C R B K T 1 Q A A

LOVELY Geneva horn.! Free 
rm , prlv. bath In eichange 
tor ilia duties. Stud.nt ar 
working parson ah...... 3601116

Full time opening in an acuta 
care community hospital tor a 
registered Dietician. 1 years 
hospital leper lance minimum. 
This Ito bad hospital located 
In Central Ptoridehae compel 
itlve safry and banatlto. Sand 
resume la: Blind baa 611. Tho 
Santord Herald. RO baa tit?. 
Santord, FI., e m  1686

n — N o o m s lR r  R » n t

^nST^^YurnSilw ^w Jtwtn
bads, married working couple. 
I l l  wk. ear person....... 333- H30

ATTRACTIVE clean afttctoncy. 
TV, mierawasa, maw service 

CaM m a n e  ar 331-40*7
T U M I  RQOIAS, kitchen and 

laundry tocllltlas. Cable TV. 
Starting at Wwfc. 1304433M I D D L E  A D E D  W O M AN  

NEED ED Haue 11 teal traitor. 
Will trade rent tor help.
Must pom a car and tame 
Income >661161

CLEAN lumHlwd ream. Cabta 
TV. kitchen prW«.. VS weak, 
an*third utilities.......3311666

N A N N Y / N O U S I R E I R I R  
needed tar Now York. Trans 
parfal lan paid-........... n s m

LOIIEWOOD - Lakafrantt Ream 
with prlvltogas 1 adult, Hu 
weak. Call....................m  tats

NO* M R A C
Far the ifW SPtowi and Cattto 
C o m p a n y . B a r ta n d a r i.  
waitresses, and plena players, 
with theatrical eoperlence. 
Apply In person; ask tar 
Caltoan ar call W-84M

ROOML house to share. Loom , 
impliyed man ar woman. I6J 
wb. plus dtpasll. 383-toM

ROOM FOR RENT - Rrlvato
entrance , ra lr ig a ra le r .  
laundry. 436 near 14 t it  par 
smak plus SM doaasit. too 1411 

SLEEPING ROOM In private 
home. All house privileges, uo 
ear weak, s o m a

M N H I A M S  *  A U 9 N F T S
HIGHER ITARTHIG RAVI 
Far certified ar t^arloncod

U M 5 w N m 2 ? 2 id ie
m l .  M M . ---------------- Santord

97— A H r f m t n h  
F u m t a h a d / R m i I

71— H ti» W m H d

wMAIOSw RQRNIR1MI
P/TI Ne weekends. Pd. vece- 
ttoaa. CaM MeMy Mtold 361-HW

HEALTH FORCE needa you
nowl Stalling a ll areait 
Plenty ot work 1 CaM 6111116 

ADD TO YOUR INCOME

Harriet, 333*010 or Fat, n u n i  
A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  • 

Can tree tori | Sabi needed. 
FleaaeteM ter lale103-0011 

ASSEM BLE TOYS A Crall 
Iteatt. lull/pert time High 
aarnlngtl 406 331 »lI_______

ASSISTANT HM UCII
Applicationi being accepted at 
Backside Imparl!, 3666 Or 
lando Or IWol Mori Plata) 
Santord 323 6to)

Imila/peoMtea attitude a matt I
ATTENTION OM'SII!

IN HOUSE FOOL Summer! 
haral Need aikra vacation 
money? Wo ntod Y O 'il l l  
M tVper hr I or 3 day! par 
wk. and on call. Carllllad 
Nur ting Attlilantk Only! 11 
Hillhaven Health Cara Cantor 
636 MeManvilla Ave., Santord 

333 8366................... „.B.Oi!./H

CMnOYMENT
323-517$
766 W. 3$lh St.

REAL COUNTRY M T U  FLOR-

Its  ACRES! HtgA and dryl 
TBRMS1II................ ...866.100

1818 S. FRENCH! V I. earner 
M . Owner Hwanclngl.-M6.6l8

VS, groat location. 868,188

) bdrm, 1 H both, garage. 816.000

3 bdrm.. tamlty ream and sunk 
..........830.800

Spactoutrbdrm, pool. 866.000

U T A T t
>..l

N T U  WILD IT T0HR NAT!
• F rom our plant or yourt.

or aven Irom a ikatch..........
d On yaur tot or oun ar on

ana wa find lor you...............
» From darter sire to.................

your Weem home.................
d  Choose tht tlmalau beauty ot 

brkk, vinyl or aluminum
or block and stucco..............

d  FHA/VA apgravadl 
a  A Scholl Matter Bulldarl 

Talk to the builder direct 
about hew Charter'! "tailored 
contfrvetton" can maka you 
al homo anywhere In Con. Fla.

M 4SRM 727/H M SM I7I
Aak tor R.J. CaMtot

Hmnj

To D M  weekly
Full benefits All shifts.

Need 4 trainee!.
11913810........le v fi tond policy

HOUSUIEKR
Opening tor full time day thllt 
plut every other weekend In a 
ra llra m a n t com m unity. 
Emceltont benefits Apply 1AM 
to 3PM Village on tho Green. 
Long wood (Shtrtoyl te?e33e

IN O E FE N O B N T ? Work at
hemal Eacallant Income 
Potential I Sand large U S E  
to: Lineal* Ai k .. PO. Baa 
l8i31arraa6a.Fi

Independent? D e t lr t  b ig 
m oney w o rk in g  R T /P T
w/lntorw'l. ca? CaU 3633636

"ADPUUniNOVCI
20RAfPUCAT10RSir

Spoke toe rep ot a local glue 
chain to hit Santord Herald 
Clatillled Consultant! HU 
company'! ad wet scheduled 
on our UOay Special ratal 
Some potllwn you need to 
advertise al law cost and 
achieve quick results? Try our 
10. U  ar 36 Day Special rates 
Loveil cost per line lor con 
m c u IIvo days' advertising 
Advertisers are free to cancel 
as soon as result! are reached 

CLASSIFIED DEFT 
m i e n

L
I
1
1

iI
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Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida — Thursday, July 26, 1990 — St

IT RBDONEI 1/1 h , nice 
fia  Fplc.. tlorege bid*., 
Rrtrtop. hardwood Moor*. 
» c a .  C h o c k  It o u t .

M UL MART FOOi 11 Of
w ill 1/3G. Fplc, din

g nlly rmt., lott. Moot 
oo now....... I lit. tOO

ITORIC Ittory VI. 
., opon polio. CH/A.

. Starter* thould not 
nr I................ see,»oo

IDO 1/1 DRIAM
p k , cut tom eitra*. 

Octet*. tcrnd. polio. 
Iwprrontyl Only Mt.too

ITOtt OAKS I FLIT
r, refrlg , CH/A. In- 
1th wether dryer, 
(family............. Ml, tOO

’ T R E B O A  FENCED
I hematite. Now.1U,ooo

122420
11-2720
j*r,, .« SMI -I

Mb DTi, laniard 
iMory M .U .M o ry

SKMOOM2MTH/FOOL
Homo with mothor in-low 
oulto on o«ar i/ i  ocra. 
Fireplace. 14XM In ground 
pool with hootad IoccwmI. 1 
porch#*, privacy Nncad yard 
w/irr igatton tytiam. trr.toe

1 bdrm. 1 boll 
werkthap. bolow mortal lor 
gulch taial.......

S23W M M  IM L  CLOSING
1 bdrm. m  bath, living, dm 
Ing and family ream*. lancad 
yard, par ago, Mt.tOO

IM I M M Y/CAM M L QMS
Immoculola nowar 1 bdrm. 1 
bath, ovar 1.000 ag. It. 
tlraploca. dining, family/greet 
roam. WXll porch, avarloab- 
Ing heavily woodad loi with 
wood doth................. ilia,too

W W VALS*
M M K D O Q W lin

ben par month! 1 bdrm. IV* 
both, lancad yard, gar ago. 
appliance*................ 000,100

HISTORIC 2 STOflT
1 bdrm. 1 bath. 1,414 ag. It. 
hardwood floor*, appliance*, 
t l r o p t a c o .  t a p a r a la  
mother in.law'* quartan, 
garaga............._.........1/4,100

j  4 bdrm, two (lory 
I aatra largo Tread lot. 

Itlng NOW hitch 
ca. MORRI 0.1% 

III you quality.
“  call 4313415 NOW I

SANFORD • in .  lamlly roam, 
iga yard, ancl porch, game 
rm. w/u»ba..048,OW....»-IIOO

f  ICTTIIST HOUSE OH MOCK
Sanford, bull I Itta V I  Radon* 
top to bottom I Od lathlanad 
Irani perch, umreom, Ian*. 
C/H/A. 104 W. im  SI.. OH Elm 

- A y M i. 100.

T H I S  W E E K  S

MOVINO Salal 1 wheel trailer. 
Ilv rm. tel. ttovet. ralrlg. 
table*, chain, moral IM -lin

MOVING SALE
1110 Clalrmont Ava. Sanford. 
All mutt got Final weekend. 
Friday. Salurday and Sunday, 
tl.___________________

M O U M U
Oranga Blvd to Nevada Ava. 
HOI Maryland St.. Sanford 
Friday Saturday and Sunday 
IromK. Multi Family*alol

TARO SALE
1404 LAUREL AVE.

Saturday 14 II rain*, will be 
following Saturday________
121HINRERLN. SANFORD
Frl, Sal A Sun Stroller, 
playpen, hlghcheir. twlng*. 
baby clothe*, doll*. Alert 7100 
plu»tot»olml*c. Ilem*. 0 till T

1701OLD100 ID. GENEVA
Sat only 111AMlPM.Cralttl 

Furniture, clolho* A ml*c

210 0MLAND AVE
SUNLAND ESTATES

Frl tAM 5PM. Sat 1AM 4PM 
Furn . mattretiei. color TV. 
dltho.. pell, kllchon item*, 
linen*, book*, lamp*, more

SATURDAY, JULY 20
H* Krlder Rd. I Sanora) t  till

2017 MAGNOLIA SAffORO
Sal. onlyl tAM 1PM. Relrlg 
erafor, bar. lurnllure, ml*c.

29 SUNSET Dt. OFF 17-92
Debary! Eitato Sale! Friday 
thru Sunday I Furniture A ell 
hou*ohold good* mu«l goll

300S3. PAM AV. SANTORO
Moving Salal Frl. A Sal. A 
little bit ol everything! I_____

6 0  C 15 MONROE RD.
laniard I Frl., Sal A Sunday. 
1AM1PM 1 Family! Sewing 
machine, houteholdItemlll__

i« t  MOURNING DOVE CIR
Lk Mary. (Cardinal Oak*, 
phai* II Friday 010. 1 laml 
lyl Many houtehold Item* A 
mite Alto clothe* A more 11

714 OSCEOLA DRIVE
Friday end Saturday 

_______ lam till t_________

100 E. FOURTH ST. SANFORD
Frl, Sal A Sunday 1AM1 
Appliance*, lurnllure. mltcl I

*Vfi v ŝ Ei1 i

1 bdrm. Deltona home I* only 
SM.1W and ready to move mi 
Great term* and will hade 
what have you tor egutly

I onergy offtcloney 
tor m m  CaR Ctody ar INto 

m n H . ............................ R R lf

1 STORY DREAM NOMEl Lake 
Mary Klw alil 4 bdrm*. 1 
baths, pluo Ito bath*, tcrnd. 
paai A antortolnmdnt area. 
OR INK m RbMde. SAME 
WWM t l lM D lM  IRS* I

IT. JOHNS RIVER ON TOUR 
MINOT Crvlta from your deck 
to too ocean. 1.444 eg. N. 1 
bdrm*. 1 bath* Super ameni 
tie*. IRPlfl.CdN.IWelpteey 

Eve*................nsAM t

REOUCBOt Wallet Matcher I
New C/H/A, deer*. window.
paint A lendecw1" ! 1 W  on 
Iga' tot. 1 Mkt. hem Elam. 
School New only tat,toil Cad 

Jaansn-ms/STAdm....... REM

HIDDEN LAKES! Dream at a 
large earner tot aaklng to have 
• heutobulM I SI4.H01 (CHU) 

Pteeeacad Lye.............a llo w

MAYFAIR M I A DOWS I Acreea 
tram Mayfair Gelt C our to 
Comm, peel A dubhewta. 
Super clean m i  Include* all 
kitchen appliance*! Ml.toe 

CaK M. MeKwme;

321*3200

t o r n
REYES I1N I TNI ttUTN

MUtTIACRIFlCI IRUITY 
Tag heme* anty S year* aid. 
One with 1 bdrm. I  bath, on*
with 1 bdrm.. 1 bath. Each ha* 
aMumabto qualifying 
gaga of M . M  with ne

Appeal tad at 147.000 
You only pay doting

Call Calltamto It Intorettod 
IIAW M M diy*, M-F

M M H 4 H H
SANRN02 YEARSNCW

LOW DOWN I m . huge lanced
tot. great tocattoni Reduced!! 
Art Ing kUtCQI Cell W 4M4

Large a bdrm, 1 bath ham#.
I n todad. private reed. 

Wouded area WO.MO with 
u.ooo down or SHAM cart.

I-OS-4M1

stairs r a o r t in
MANAGEMENT A REALTY 

mrmmiux 
1. 1 and 4 bedroom ha ate* 

avadabto wito BOND MONEY
AT Sl% Inlereit lived! Alio 
available, government repo'* 

and bank torecb*ure*l

4/1 HISTORICAL CHARMERI 
1 ttary with cent re I H/A. on 
over |/4 acre! Great condi 
lion, ready to move mi 1 
detached workrtop* Included 
Load* ol t tor age! Bail Buy In 
Good Areal.................. *71.100

OWNER SAYS SILLI V I with 
central H/A and w/w carpel. 
Largo loncod yard. Nice 

I..............tat .ooo

CUSTOM BUILT NOME on 
over 1 acred 1,100 tq. H. ol 
lino livlngl Sion* fireplace in 
handtom * fam ily  room 
w/calh*dral calling*. Bring 
the hor*a* and move mi 

Only SIM.MO!

Call Janet Mamftttd
Day*. I ll 1114 Eva*. 111-7171 

AA Carnot, lac.

Q n t L i i v

L Novel

REAL ESTATE
REALTOR................... M l 7410

149— C om m erc ia l 
P r i u r ty / t a le

TRIFLBX GOOD INCOME 
Brewtb prttaNal. la c .
Xtrg tott Priced RNMt JH-111* 
NEAR NEW FROFOSIDI 
MILLION SO-FTMALLI 

IM M  eg it. i m  act Many 
Utatl Meat left I Real lltato
Pee...... 4U-UIS/SP4 BIT let!

'ANFORO, NWV 1711. comm, 
ottlce bldg. 4.000 tq. It. lor 
grotorttonol SMMW...1H R M

SELL OR LEASE
S.M0 tq tt.building, t Sacra*. 
Ideal tor church. I/I mile 
from l-e eilt 51 Term* avail 
able. Call Owner-..... M l 4131

2,411 SQ. FT. ZONED SC-3
Flu* detached eel . 174.100 
FAUL A BETH OSBORNE 

VENTURI IFROFERTIES
________ HI-47M________

Ottlce building tor u tt or 
toaeemSantord— -...at-

1J3— Acreage- 
Lo ts/Sr  Id

OCALA NATIONAL FORISTI 
let*. River eccett.

Sll.4tmanlhly.......... . Owner
ItMl Peeifler nee) ea-iea
S NQMESITCS FOR $49,0001
Final chance to buy the letl 
Hie* In Senlord'i popular 
Sanora. Sid* by (Ido A high! 
FHA/VA location. SIS.000 per 
tit*. Under market value! Cell 
Oevid Mama*, brandy win* 
E n terp rise* . L ie . R . l .  
Breber/Ownee, tee 734 111* 

Krlder A Saner# Blvd*.

1S7— M obil#  
Hom os / S a lt

ON ST. JOHNS RIVER
In beellhjl Meadow lee Lend 
end trailer, Eapendo and 
tcreen room S11.000. Owner 
financing. M l 444# thru 7 1# or 
407 4*0 li lt ,  alio MU 747 MIS

1170 KOUNTRY AIR. Perk 
model. X 'X  10'. central h/e. 
pop out and encluted glau 
petto. SHOP 407 HI QUO

159— R e r I E sta te  
W anted

MCASN AVAILABLE M 
Buying Ham** A Mortgage* 

Quick Cletlng 11 11141*4

1*1— Country 
P ro perty  / S a lt

FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E
Fenced 14 acre* in NW Fiori 
d* with 1 bdrm mobile home 
Good hu n ttn g 'lirtm g  W ill 
trade lor 1 or 1 acre* with nice 
houte or trailer in Seminole 
County Alter 7PM. M l MQ7

143—W ate rfron t 
P ro p e r ty /S a lt

LAKE MONROC/ST. JOHN'S 
RIVIR ON 1 ACRES 3 bdrm 
1 bath. 1.000 *q It. MXjO pool 
XII boat dock! . *314.300

LAKE MONROE/ST. JOHN'S 
RIVIR 4 bdrm 1 bath two 
elory, llreplaca. toll. cu*lom 
throughout! 11X14 porch
w'hotiubi..............  ill).too

FAULA B ETHOS BORNE 
VENTURI I FROFERTIES 

MI-4744

■artel I. FHA 
eiCaHaawi nsm i

111— ApptlRRO S 
_____/ rw iR iw  i
e * m 3 f e w M ^ * '

deliver. Great ter evemighl 
J B W t

BJ'S RESALE
We Rey/ltR FvnUtvre A CM

•CHEST of drawer* e'hXl w 
Over X  yr* gldl Medium oak 
cator HOB firm inetfS

MIUBWaat 
100% Dvpqnt Slalnmattor 

S7to/yd
100% ftytan plurt: or 

Sculptured HI LO. iLft/yd. 
Hwy 434 A 417. Lang wood 

■31 n n
* * * * * * * * *

Duncan. Auto Utter, furniture. 
S3M....1H-4IM

r. Fitted SIMM, 
cotton blanket 

matching pillow. All ter 
Q U A ........ - .......Call 1334131

Appeal»el, SIMM. Sailing,

1 Q A H M A R T

11-G iv e a w a y s
eSEAUTIFUL KITTENS Free 

to good hom« M u l l go! 1 1/1 
month* old L itte r trained 
I X  0*70. N ave m anage

12— F u rn itu re  & 
A pp lian ce s

• BEO Double bo* ipring* and 
mallr*** tel Ha* Iramr and 
headboard E * cel lent condi 
lion AI molt new M0 1441571

* COUCH Beige Per tec t condi
lion SIOO MJtSIS

* OAT BED Whit* complete 
with mattrei* end boi*l*rt S7S

________ Call M l 4744______ _
• FULL tit* bed-chetl ol draw

in .  StS or will tell taparal*l»
in i*ei

12— Furniture* 
Appliances____

• CARPET Plurt brown with
high grada walll* padding ISO 
*q tl Eicellant Condition 
1100 Obo 171 IM#. eveping*. 
kaeo I r v in g ___________

HOTFOINT RANGE 1*1* than 
1 year old. whit*, vary good 
condition S100 P I  H7*

• ORIENTAL BUO Good con 
dition O' wide .  If tong 
Black and ba>ge with dark 
copper Sacralic* tor S40 Call 
X7 MO 1S71. Nave matvege—

• UPRIGHT FR EEIIR  >™P« 
rial commercial »ad* Heavy 
duly Good condiion

S7S M7 4134______
•WASHER A DRTIRI Work

,nq condition. S IM lor both' I 
111 M41

12— F u rn itu re  *  
A pp lian ce s

WHIRLPOOL watbtr/dryor. 
tuper capacity. I yr old. SIM 
oach; W A T E R R IO  with 
wavele** mallr*** end liner 
plu* mirrored headword and 
boofcca*a. t i ls  Mb tael______

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR
141 cu. ft Only J mot old! 
IllVobo Call Junior I X  IMI

14— S p o rtim  Goods
• OIRLSBIKE new. IPipooT 

blue, ettembled 140 Day* 
IX  ttPl Eve*. 373 /0*

IS— Law n7 G a rden
• LAWN MOWER old lath 

SIS Mellt*

Salt can!.. PM lb* Manitowoc.
HJW/bertottof.........MAtoa*

C R I B / C H E I T / O R E S S I R .
BabyCratt. Never utadl in  
Off regular price All or tape
rate.....................Call 333 pm *

DAT I ID ■ While wrought Iren, 
w/lrundlt. 1 mallr.. blue 
b*d*pr*ed. them. 1X0 M3 4141 

• DOUBLE B IO  Regal evfra 
firm Maltret* and bee aprlng 
with frame. Eicellant buy I
S7SobO....................13M*g

K I N O  S l t l  W A L N U T  
BEDROOM S IT  - Triple  
dretier, mirror A chetl. Must 
*e* to appreciate. MPPMe/eae 

LARRY'S MART. IIS Santorp 
Aye New/Uted turn. A appi
Ruy/Satt/Trade____Ml-41 M.

SLEEPER SOFA - Queen, good 
cond.. matching lavetaat. 
MPOr Otter tor both HM-4II»

UUDRm iANCtS
Buy/Sell P Retead/ Oearentoed

322 3113

2 D - M is c > l la n t o u s
7cjutFTirF«#HentTondM^^

Brown plurt cut velvet with 
high grade waltl* padding 
included About SM tq II IIM
o b i  B l  UW. keep trying __

•CROCHETEDBEoY f READ 
Ipr twin lire bed Orange 
grten. yellow and white IX

_______ Can m a n e _______
a EMERSON AC 1)0 voi>* 4MP 

BTU healing 40M BTU cool 
mg 171............. .. 3113711

•KIDS PICNIC TABLE with
connected bench***'* Out 
door, tolid wood tine 111

MS-IMP_________
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 

Electronic' W cabinet on 
. SIM __ Ml 1117

While wart oak wall unit, 
dining room Ml and china 
cabinet. Show room condition.

_________n e -w i_________
WICKER A Glai* dining rm. 

table, a chair* Bunk bw 
port a crib, plat* A wood 
kitchen table. Cad.— M+TM7

IRS— Com puters
COMPUTER - CommodoreC lit  

w/l) In. RGB monitor. Dirt 
D r. Ok Ida la no Printer. MM. 
M*l7Mday*/S74-1Ml>ve*

1W— S p o rtim  Goods

i i ic s
Now and utod. Mon goo**. 
Dlamgndback. Roto, and 
other top brand* Crulteri. 
M.T.B.'t end RMX. Part*. 

jccjb an ^ eg ajrb JlIA ee^ ^

l i t — O ffic e  Supp iies 
/ Equ ipm en t

MUST SILL etllc* lurnllure. 
D ttki. chair*, and ml»c.
item*.........................m -m e

•OFFICE DESK Heavy metal 
^ T e JO ja O o b jP M lY W l^ ^

1*1— B u ild in g  
M a te ria ls

ALL STEEL RUILDINOS at 
dealer Invoice. l.PPP to M.PP0 
tq.ll. Call 407 1*1 M il  collect

1199— Pets A  Supp lies
FR E E  TO GOOD HOME 

Beagle mlvtd. 10 week* old.
_______ Call M l 1317_______
PUPPIES Boner, bull dog ml* 

Tali* cul. I week* old. 71*10 
ttoeach 3J*-**M

200— R eg iste red  Pets
ARC Regutered o S toStoae

rtort haired. I lemele. j 
male*.........................333*3*4

PUINGIS2, MC
Adorable lemalt. lawn color, 
rtol* and wormad. k mo*. 
Polly fralntd Upq M3 3571

2 0 3 - L iv e sto ck  and 
_______P o u ltry _______
TUH KB YS- CHICKENS 

DUCKS QUAILS A O f I II . 
Call 313 103k

207— Sw ap Corner
Itr* *4 never prl»*ed reelgMt. 

Each reelp* collaclicn con 
litttoi I main dirt. I vege'a 
bl* dirt. I tlarch dirt and a 
deitar l Send S3 00 per recipe 
collection to
Kim VeaCleef IM Pena Reed. 
Poland. FI n/to

21S— B ee tsaod  
___ A ccesso rie s

BASS BOAT
14 tl Malibu, twival wait, 
trolling motor naw battery, 
trailer. ] tloraga corn pari 
m ent. IIH P  E v ln ru d * . 
evcellenl condition! 111.100 

Call I Deltona) 40/ 440 4*4]

23 FOOT SM IE
Fiberglett hull Tandum 
traitor. Itthp Marcrultar 
New canu* top U.700 Alto *' 
utility truck boo. SIOO 

313 IMI

219—Wanted to Buy

OWHEELCHAIR For (mail 
per ion Seal meawre* II m 
che* acroti Eicaitenl condi 
lion* *'« Call 57*44*1

tt* Aluminum Can*. Newt#***' 
Non Ferreu* Metal* Wait
KOKOMO . ........ ..........I ll IIM
O LD  FISH IN O  L U R E S  Tacki* 

bovev reait. oid Ouck itampt 
A l.rting licanie* 11] 7155

NO Sm iLKO
Completely automatic. Con 
trolled by electric twitch. 
Wheelchair height Eicellant

. condi tier Art Ing..... ...... MM
171103#

IMPORTED JAPANESE WALL 
SCREEN - Heavy, mutt M*l 
New. ttO* Selling tor 1450 

nM R l/kevq i

eW NTCMIM M a n *
Snow tap trim  II Appreitel.
*4.000 Sell, u.ooo.......m e n *

231— C ars
ltae IIU1U  IM ARKI Auto. a ir. 

ttoreo. Lew mile* 11 *4.405 tee 
down w/approved credit 11

............... 333-4344
IIM CHIVY SFICTRUMI S 

tpd. air cond.. tow mile*, 
tportyl L3.3M while II la* tilt

.............31*4144

* * * * * * * * *

No Money Down
ciccpt tax. ti(. title, etc.
All Less Than 

(150 Por Month
•1999 FONO FtSTIVA 

•1997 PIYN0UTN NOfftZON 

•19M D00GI OMNI 

•1917 CWVY SFICTIUM 

•1N7 PLYMOUTH OUSnR 

•19M PONTIAC LIMANS 

•1997 F0ID ESCORT 

•19<7 D006C MIES 

•1919 PONTIAC LEHANS 

•19MCHCVY CAVALIER

All Cars Have:
Air. Stereo 
Automatic 

Power Steering 
Power Brakes 

This is no trick\
Call Mr. Payne. 323-2123
*********

*1 Hit ad wat Khed- 
utod an the to Day Special 
rale. Something yeu need to 
edvertlte at tow catt and 
achieve quick retui'%7 Try our 
10. la ar 34Day Special rate* 
Lowetl coat per line ter con 
tecutlve day*' advertltlng 
Advert iter* ere free to cancel 
at toon at rewlta ere reached 

CLASSIFIED DAFT, 
m a i l

’•S. T tope. Leaded I S tpeed.
r.cu rlie.M TtO .........M I-M U

a PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 7.-MPM 

DtAVTOOIA AUTO AUCTION

197R MERCURY MONARCH
Need* TLC. good Iramport* 
lien. F tn l *400 Call after 7PM 

_________ M l 3710_________

19H DODGE CNMUNGIR
Great gat tnllaage. runt
graal. S47lo.be......... 474544*

1107 TOYOTA TERCEL! 4 tpd . 
tir cond., tow ml let, l owner! 
*4.107. tat dawn w/eppravad 
cradlll Mogtc Imre.— M3-U44 

'74 CORDOBA • Now tire* A 
battery, tow mileage. It.X0 

_______ CaUMiteee_______
7 1 XR7 COUGAR

Low mile*, eitellenl condi 
lion. PS, PR. PW. local car 
w/reft. F reel Ing air. Il.ees 
Call MI-TtWatler 5PM 

*M T BIRD Look* good, run* 
good. Loaded I *3.000 a.b.o. 
331 3513. leevamiq________

’l l  OLDS CUTULSSLS .
4 door, Ml V4 engine, air 
cond, ppwor I tearing, power 
brake*, good mechanical 
rtepe. St.100 or bail otter 

1447 174 MU
*

234— T ru ck* / 
im a t / V a m

ISM ISWXU PtCR UP • 4 tpd 
w/alr. ctelh Interior, ttoreo ll
you can believe thit 11.... U.545

.............M34344

Lemon. 14 week*. SIMM# t i l l

IK/. 14 It. tlent boi. auto . 
A/C. AM/FM SMJM M41N0

DOT annual tractor trailer 
Intpectlen. A lta  tervlce, 
•arn.repalr.4W Mi lu o  

1*4 STEP IN Okevy Yaw 4 cyl. 
Handard rtltt. Nice and clean 
Rime feed. SUM 331 44M

11 IRK 3/1 TON OM1ICAI
With Topper I V I  eng . auto. 
pk, pb, erulie. AM/FM. ac. 
U, 704/offer CaR...... -HV5443

H  CWVY I ' l l  L0N6MD
Vdk air. M JM  mile*. 
e w e a d li.n o ....... ...Mt-eeu

237—T ra c fa n a m l 
T ra ile rs

MUSED IN STOCK 
ALL SI1ISI ALL PRICES!

Maitland »ractor A Equipment 
(4 ml. N. al Maitland 

infer change an 17 « ......M in n
7illi3VTlUTYTNAtlKR

1 brand new wheel* and 1 
eitra tpare*. SMell High 
performance lire*, hooked up 
tor towing.....ArtlngMOO 

Call 447 444+444

23S— V a fiic la s  
WaistaM

WE FAY fo P M ^ T w re ck e d  
car*/truck*! W l SELL guar 
an teed u*ed part*. AA AUTO 
tALVAAE at DiAary, 144 me

239 AAafarcycfas 
RfMl H h ts

•M YAMAHA V I 414
Good condition.................11.100

241— R ecrea tion a l 
V e ls k ie s /  C am pers

AROOSV/AIRSTRIAM »  f t .
Stove, refrigerator, both. A/C. 
HMf. Eaty tow, good ihepo. 
13.000 Call M l 4100 anytlmo 

FIFTH W HEEL A TRUCK - ’tt 
He entry Aire. IS ft. pein u rt 
travel trailer. *4* FIN Ferd, 
41,010 m l. l a c .  tend. ,  
lM.00Me..se4M44 alter 1PM

'II PONTIAC PHOENIX • Pt. 4 
tpeed. clean, good i 
aowpeiwtut.no m - io M
12 CWVY CWAUCR WAGON
Standard rtltt. air. am/tm. 
Eicellant condition.
SUM  firm ................31MJM

14 OLD CUTLASS
Supreme Brougham, loadad! 
Powor window*, power lock*, 
power Mooring, crude  end 
e le c t r ic  ta e l* . F l u i .  4 
tpeektr* end clock radio. 
Look* end runt great I *3.700

4474441144

‘ 04 IN C O N E  4 door, low 
mileage, eice llent condition. 
Good elr, clean carl Sl.TfS 

Ca ll MI-1474

233— A u to  P a rts  
/ A cce sso rie s

•HEADURER
For I H i  Bronco II. A ll new 
fabric plu* trim . Blue. *54 
Cell M l 4471, leave meciage 

•  TIRES F ive  Goodyear Radi 
al* P13S/7S/R1S

Good condition.
IS*.....*444)44

234—  Im port Car* 
_____a n d T ru ck s
TR7 C O N V E R T I B L E  R u m  

greet I Value *3300. lake 11500.
many new part*......... 434-3071

' l l  N I S S A N  M A X I M A  
WMIe/tuedo leather interior, 
auto, loaded! E i lr a  dean. 
*10.100 m-AMI/toevo mottegt

' l l .  Ha* three a ir conditioner*, 
eight ft. lop pod. engine re 
manufactured, new radiator 
ho te l A belt*, rtmenulectured 
water pump, o il line*, o il 
pump, fuel pump, alternator, 
■tarter. A ll new valve*, valve 
guide*. New lim ing chain 4 
gear*, new Irentm lu lon tee ' 
plu* e it ra  Iran*, o il cooler 
rad ia to r I in t id e  woodwork 
refln irtod Original carpel A 
upholitary In good cond.. new 
toile l and holding tank la ir 
ride lytlem ). New ile ln lv i i  
t le e l v e lve t, new airbag* 
w / e il r e  a irbag, e i l r a  a ir  
co m p ra tto r, water pump. 
Tire# average le u  than 1,000 
ml Unit ready lor trip to 
O lym pic game*, relumed due 
to back Infury. CHI 447 *474

SHASTA TRAVEL TRAILER
‘73. 17 tt.. Ie*l than 5 000 
mile* Slaapt 4. gat rang* A 
ovan, chamlcal toll*', inferior 
In good thape. a ir . Good 
condition III.300 Call 313-714] 

• r il l  IIM

T R A V E L  T R A I L E R  ‘ 77
sta rcra ll. tlvap i 4. ta ll con 
talnad. new A/C, A  1 rtepe I 
S3. KM or b a il o ltr-

Ce ll alter 4PM  3311453

77 V N K ir TOT CAMPER
Refrigerator, ttove, link and 
porta Sleep*! Ready logo! 

tl.7W  M l 7*34

243— Junk Car*
a CASH a FOR YOUR JUNK 

C A R  OR T R U C K I I  A N Y  
CONOITION1 C A LL  IM  W »

W l W IU  BUY YOUR JUNK 
CAR OR TRUCK Pay top
rice. Running or not 1114145

SITep Dallam Paid lor funk 
cart, truck*. 4 whael drive 
Any condition Call 733 1144

"Don't Clown Around With 
Playing Now Car Prkas.>«••

Got Soriout and Sava At,• ••

88 FORD  
RANGER  

P/U
BU, Styto W9sM. mart 

Lorn Ml. Sr. ionxa

•3095
86 CHEVY  
BLAZER  

K - 5
AulO. V . l U M ,  4*4 

SR. L BP 3942

•tmm

77 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND  
FURY

Am , Aa. On#Omar 
Sk taaoM

*71121
86 FORD  

MUSTANG 
2 DOOR

SR. IBP SIM

•39INB

82 PONT. 
BONNIEVILLE 

4 DOOR
1 (Tanar. Ife Naw. Orvy 
77.000M>.Sk IWtoDU

*2688
86 PONT. 
6000 S.W.

Aieto, Am 
Sr t B** IMI

•33110

85 FORD  
F150 P/U 

4X4
Ajm. Am 

Sr IBP3144

• 4 9 9 5
85 FORD  

BRONCO II
£ ifrJkS B.|Lr4*4 an AvIQ

V i lo a M

* 4 8 0 5

Lon^wood Itjir^iiii .Motors
C a ll  F ro t ii  

O r la n d o  A r e a Mon Frl d 
Sai a 5

1 U 0  M»vy I 7 dJ 
L O N G  W O O D

U l l M I

Wk-VV ..



Gonorrhea often

PETER
OOTT.M.D

bfetns. Would the (act that I’ve 
been treated for gonorrhea four 
times play any ntc?

M A S  B S A M B i Sexually
transmitted dtaraaca can affect 
fertility. Oonorrhea. a bacterial 
Infection of the reproductive 
tract, la one of the moot com* 
man. As a consequence of a 
severe gonorrheal infection (or 
multiple, treated episodes), the 
Fallopian tubes (which transport 
the ova from the ovaries to the 
uterus) may become blocked, 
effectively sealing the openings- 
This prevents sperm from 
reaching the ova

You should see a gynecologist 
who can determine If your 
Fallopian tubes are open by 
performing certain tests — such 
as a salpingogram, a type of 
special X-ray examination. If one 
or both tubes are Mocked, they 
may have to be opened sur
gically. The type and extent of 
surgery — and Its potential 
success — are hsues best left to

sh e 's  the prettiest
LITTLE 64RL I'VE 
EVE* SEEK ANPI 
TALKED TO HEX!

OH, I SUE 55 I 
DIDN'T TElL YOU, 

THIS 15ME.LINU5. 
CM CAlLM f A6Aih 

FROM CAMP...

I TALKED TO HER. 
LINUS! WE HERE SttNDlNE 
IN LINE T06ETHER, AND 
I TALKED TO HER!

kin d  o f  fig ured
WAS YOU. CHARLIE 

BROWN.. .
problem with my skin. Even 
though I shower dally. I feel that 
I have a thousand Insects 
crawling up my body. This 
dreadful feeling never goes 
away.

D s A I  B l A l W t  The medical 
term  for your sym ptom  Is 
"promts.”  an unpleaaant Itch 
th a t m ay o r  m ay not be 
aaaoclated with a rash. Prorttis 
can be caused by several dis
ea ses . In c lu d in g  Jaundice 
(yellowing o f the skin due to liverC)W0fcL LE TS  G Q .. 

H E *  1DM UQ  W ITH  
SOU

V A£KBCIcwcamov 
I cogues i

bidding, partner does not hold 
the dream cards to Ju«’Jfy your 

‘ ‘ ‘ South should haveA little understood precept of 
bidding is that after you have 
limited your hand by passing 
originally, you can later bid like 
craxy. To some extent this is 
true, but it is very Important to 
be certain.that your values make 
sense. Note today's disaster. 
Incurred by a good foreign pair 
playing in their country’s team 
competition. North came in with 
a takeout double, dangerous in 
itself with limited values when 
there was no guarantee that 
partner held length in either 
major suit. When East Jumped to 
three diamonds. South pictured 
North's hand as having more 
length and strength In the ma
jors than It did. and so Jumped to 
four spades. Sure. North might 
have held K-J-x-x-x o f spades 
and A-Q-x-x-x of hearts, but as a 
role, in hit-or-miss competitive

overbid
co n ten ted  h im se lf w ith  a 
three-spade bid. which West 
would not have been able to 
double. Against four spades 
doubled, when the Jack oi clubs 
Was led. declarer won the ace 
and p layed  a d iam ond to 
dummy's king. East took the ace 
and played king o f spades and a 
spade. Declarer now had only six 
winning tricks, but toward the 
end the defenders had to give up 
a minor-suit trick to let South on 
for minus 800. The onus for the 
bod result must rest with North. 
When he came in with his 
passed-hand double, he could 
not be sure that East did not 
have a rebld in one or both of the 
majors, and he should have 
discreetly waited for more in
formation from further bidding 
o f the opponents.

fSa/tssssiSSw iu .* x jw P v * t T t o « r l
k6 o rrv w H iL «m u a * f

r d m  h p  11 mVi \jr

o« napta the kach**j
OJOT fOKAT

MYIORR NOW flfft 
ARE TWO
Of THEM' r a j

Don’t anticipate (allure today 
before you even exert the proper 
effort. You have equally as much 
chance of winning as you do of 
losing. Focus on the former, not 
the latter.

•C O W IO  (Oct 24-Nov. 22) In 
order to achieve your alms 
today, you might be inclined to 
resort to subterfuge. If you do 
and It's discovered, it could 
prove extremely embarrassing.

SAOITTABIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Today if you have a lot of 
rushing around to do, there is a 
possibility you might be careless 
with your possessions. Don't 
leave your keys in the coffee 
shop or purchases you made in 
an open car.

CAPUCO ftft (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you are not prepared to 
help yourself today, don't expect 
associates to pick up the slack. 
Success might be denied you 
through no one's fault but your 
own.

A B U A U U t (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
Fight tendencies today towards 
self-p ity. It's  a fu tile role, 
because companions will be 
Immersed in their own problems 
and they'll have little sympathy 
for you.

FUCKS (Feb. 20-March 20)

Instead or feeling obligated to do 
business with a person with 
whom you dealt previously, go 
where you can get the best 
bargain. Sentiment could be a 
bit too expensive today.

A N U S  (March 21 -April 19) 
Indecision or Inconsistency on 
your part will be unnerving to 
people with whom you're In
volved today. In order to main
tain your creditability, do that 
you say you will do.

TAUaUR (April 20-May 20) If 
the boss gives you a special 
assignment today, do not treat it 
indifferently Just because It's 
something you resent doing. If 
you don't produce, you will have 
some explaining to do later.

OBMOI1 (May 21-June 20) 
There's a possibility you might 
be a trifle gullible today In your 
commercial dealings. He extra 
• ireful and questioning If you 
have to conduct business with 
persons you don't know too well.

CANCBM (June 21-July 22) 
Try not to become too deeply 
involved too quickly with some
one you recently met. This 
person could be OK. but to be on 
the safe side, give this person 
time to prove creditability.

(01990. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Jm ly  2 7 .1 N 0
In the year ahead you might 

be a trifle too restless for your 
own good and tempted to make 
changes merely for change's 
sake. Your best bet could be to 
stay where you are. because 
your potential for success is 
better there.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Strive 
to be productive today and not a 
procrastinator. Things you put 
off now hoping to get around to 
later might never get done. Keep 
pace with your responsibilities. 
Get a Jump on life by un
derstand ing the influences 
which are governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by m ailing 81.25 to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428. C leveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

V lftO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Impulses for Instant gratification 
could cause financial complica
tions at this time. Stop telling 
yourself there are things you 
urgently need you might never 
use laler.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23)

IT /AY f°*e o fT Afijofi 
TNT |»X O fM  ItICIlfTf AMS ZAN.

. S o S R — -  a  K a m  i n  a  j a m
S \  o n  t H r  z a m /

THfATf/t
closer

• 7 - 1(0

MfAT PO UOt) THINK Of MV NEW 
CUKTAIWL &ARFIEIP? THEU'RE 
PRE'ftMAEPDtP AO THERE'* 

JtOTHINCr VOU CAN PO TO THEM/

FUME* RI&N6 TO UlVE It A FEW 
THE SURFACE, MR. MORE itCCtOi 
WARSUCKS-.Wl'D BOYS...
pern*...STIU.CANT find yvnow. usually when you o n  t'

FINP SOMETHING, IT ENDS UP
being right under your
NO SE T H E  W H O LE  T IM E ' >

A L L  I  FO U N D  WAS 
MV UPPER WIPy e r  s h o t g u n . 

m a n * E y E : '

l RF TT

> 7 r W R W i O R

I

'


